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A Happy Marriag{ , 
Seventy~ne yean I. a lona: time for a marrlatc 
to lut-espccla11y in industry. Yet since 1198 ROlsolti 
Utholf'lpb Corporation has been a lead1nl producer of 
pacullnl for macaroni and It. related product •• 
We're very proud of the reputation we have acquired. 
We're alia proud to orrcr Uwblc and vcrutlle 

services that eoverevery step of RroducUrn [rom 
creatlveconcept to completed plckaae. Our lpeelalt)' 15 
four and alx colorofflCt Uthop1lphy that II quality 
controlled every step of the way. But best or all 
we offer experience. At Rossonl, we know marriage. 
ore made in heaven, but It takes work to make one IB ~ I. 
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MEET~NGS 
• Congreulonal Reception In Wash· 

Ington 
• MB~aronl Family Reunion 
• San Frand.:o Regional Meeting 
• Re~eptlon at Food Editor! Confer· 

en~e 

In W •• hlngloft 

~OME forty ma~aronl manufacturers 
.... and allies met In Washington, D.C. 
Septembl!r 15 to hear government of
fidal. and aoodatlon executives give 
aspects of the national acene. 

Prelldent Vincent F. La Rosa greeted 
the group and declared: "We are In 
Washington because we must be heard 
and we must lisen-In this way we will 
help our Industry. we will help our 
country." 

Counselor Harold Halfpenny Intro
duced the head of their Wathington 
omee, Jim Mann. They noted that the 
wave of compla1ntJ from consumers 
had boned down the staff of the Fed
eral Trade Commlulon to the point 
where they were three week. behind 
In acknowledllnl tht: receipt of letten.. 

Ql'aln OuJ100k 

Carl Farrington of the Grain Branch. 
Department of Alrlculture, observed 
that the .uppty of durum wheat was 
good. Tho outlook I. for producUon of 
5D,OOO,OOO bushels, carryover as of July 
1 W81 70,000,000 for a tolal 01 120,000,· 
000 buthell. Disappearance Is expected 
to run about 70,000,000 bushel .. which 
would leave a carryover next July 1 at 
5ti 01 6ti.000,OOO bu.hel •. 

While he reviewed the confused leg
Islative .ltuaUon, the Senate was In 
s'!ulon con.lderlnl the Fann Bill. That 
day they voted to Impose 8 $55,000 .ub
sldy limit for eacti crop on wheat, feed 
groin, and cotton. A $20.000 cellini wu 
rejected. 

The Wall Street Journal said: "In 
broad tenns, the Senate bill would ne
lale much of Agriculture Secretary 
nardin'. '.et·aslde' concept a. Incor
porated In the Houae bill. Thl. seeks to 
do away with the parity bose for Fed
eral crop support currently in elTect 
under 1985 fann lows expiring at the 
end 01 1970, 

"Inltead loan rates would be pegged 
to world price., and fanners would be 
given the freedom to produce in ac· 
cordance with market demands. (The 
Hardin prolram would ent'outale 
farmen to set aside acreage not needed 
for producUon much 8S present land 
diversion requirements currently op
erate.)" 
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,,.., ... VhKnt Po La .... 

The bill now loes to a conference 
committee where sllnlftcant differences 
with the House version musl be worked 
ouL 

Fred Mewhlnney, Washlnlton repre
sentative of the Millen Natlon.l Feder. 
IItlon, sold the food industry I. on trial. 
"WI: JTIust speak up , . , and tell 10V
ernment and the public wh ... l we are 
doing. It we arc iolnl wrong, we must 
,honge," ho declared. 

He pointed to the announcement of 
ITT Continental Baking Co. In the 
whole.ale .egment and National Bis
cuit Co. In blstutts and crackers In go
Ing entirely to enriched flour, u a pub
licity 01 a positive nature. 

He remarked, "l'm not sure we can 
get rid 01 the wheat prOt"ewnl tax
the consumer doesn't know or care 
about It," 

FMdlDg the ""dr 
Marvin Sandt trom of the Food &; 

Nutrition Service, Department at AIr!
culture, laid only ten out of some 3,000 
counties In the U. S. are not Ilvini 
some kind of food aid to the needy 
either through food stamps, Food 01.
tributlon Program, or Child Care Pw. 
gram. He noted that the Child Nutrl
tlon Program had a budget of tl billion 
dolla,. thl. year, up from $685,000,000 
last year and double that of two years 
ala. 

High ael.'Cplanre of wheat·IOY maca
roni has led to purchases or around 
3,000,000 pounds monthly. Purchase. 
will continue a. lonl as the program La 
funded. What will be done In the future 
is dependent on research Indultry does. 
General Foodl 1a working up cost ft,. 

ures and data on several smla" )' mar. 
aroni products. 

Q Jcstloned on the use at ma~,'rcni In 
the School Lunch Program, Mr. Sand. 
strom declared that at present macaroni 
(o~ld not be counted on the d,dly teo 
qulrements tor protein and until It cln 
It wllJ not be donated. There II u Job 10 
be done here. 

Nathaniel Geary from the CampI!. 
once Office ot the Food and Drul Ad. 
ministration reiterated Ihe point. msde 
at the Seminar on Good Manufaclurlnl 
Practices held by NMMA and FDA lUi 
.prinl. Quality control .,ro;eue. should 
be used by evel")' company-ccnt'eptl of 
sanitation have Improved, 

"a&Iritloul Awa.nMn 

Larry Zoeller of the Food CouncU of 
America told of the Nutritional AW'lt
neu CampaIln. The Food Council 11 .,. 
umbreUa auoclaUon. arilinally with 
seven memba,., now with 28 food · 
Indu"try oriented anoelatlons. Much 01 
the sponsorship and fur.dinl comes 
throulh the NaUonal AUoeiat\on 01 
Food Chains, 

Throulh the program, L'Ie food Indus· 
try will show Ita concern for America', 
poor eating habltJ by (1) de\'elopln, 
more knowledgeable lood .happen; 
(2) widely dlssemlnatlng nutritlonllln· 
formation; (3) ur,lng them to ullllu 
nutritious foods. 

The national campalln conducted 
durin, September and October hu 
been proposed for a live-year period. 
Basic theme is "Food Is Value-Elt the 
Basic 4 Food. Every Day." 

Family Circle malaline, u an u· 
ample, supported by elaht naUunal ,d· 
vert1aefl, offered the Coundl 18 full· 
color pale. of advertlalnl at no !"h1rl" 
The ad aeries belUn In Septemll\!f wiD 
run every Luue throulh 1(171, tt'achlnJ 
over 11,000,000 adult women IClden 
every month. The September Is~ue bid 
an editorial treatment at m .• raroAi 
product recipes. 

U.s. Chamber of ComaMn:o 

Fred Stokeld of the Jntenll,Uon.1 
Group, Chamber 01 Commerce 01 the 
U, S., noted that macaronllmparU lui 
year were worth t2,8oo,ooo compnred ~ 
exportJ at some $300,000. He .ugRel 
exportJ mllht be IncruRd with etfotU 
throu,h the 32 American Chambers 01 
Commerce abroad and with tnde mis
sion ,roup •. 

Huah McCahey ot the Chamber" »
sodaUon Department told of the toft' 

TIl_ MAc.uoHl lou"''' 

sumeri ~.n movement and pending clau· 
Klion It·gislatlon: the dangerous Oceu
pltionai Health & Safety legislation 
that . ,.,uld live czarlat power to the 
Srmlal)' of Labor; and the Chamber'. 
political action program. that have lot· 
len mure than 100 industrial lroups 
involved in the procell of lovernment, 

Joe Scudero of the National Small 
BUliness Anoclation observed that 98% 
of the e~onomy Is small buslne .. , that 
they employ ti4% of the labor foree. Wo 
11111 enjoy the free enterpri.e system, 
but It mDy not be for long If we do not 
Illnd up and fight for the rights of the 
buJlneu community. 

Coagrtgatloaal RlHption 

About a dozen Congressional repre
Itnt.Uves and aides Joined the IrouP 
lor a l"ffeptlon on the roof-garden 01 
lhe W'lhlnaton Hotel and then dinner 
of 11IUan cul.lne at Aldo's Eagles Nest 
OQ P Street It was a worthwhile day. 

I. Sa. FrallcllCo 
Some two dozen macaronI manufac. 

turera snd allle. met lor lunch at the 
Muk Hopkins Hotel on September 24 
and then saw a slide preaentation on 
the COtllUmer revolution and the maca
roni Industry product promotional pro. 
lram conducted by the National Maca. 
tom Institute. HIghlightJ 01 the Wash
iollon mceUng were reviewed. 

Food EdlIon Conf .... nce 

In the evening, the National Ma~a. 
ronl Institute sponaored II cock tan 
party and reception In the Fountain 
Room IIf the Fairmount Hotel. The 
room Was attractively decorated with 
be.utiful floral arranlements and a 
buffet lable with macaroni product 
hots d'~ ·uvre .. The room opened into a 
I·rden '·"urt, and two musicians played 
Itsliin lIIullc. Some 130 food editors 
)ointd Ihe 20 or so macaroni repreten
IaUvu, "Ius the Sills staff. lor an exclt. 
Inl bOl.:t and a halt. 

'.'eeI Hill. Introduced the macOIronl 
repft!&enlatlves lrom Seattle, Portland, 
OakJant.l. San Francisco, San Leandro, 
~ Anllele., and from the mldwe.t. 
'tlidenl Vincent F, La Rosa gave 

rrettlnlls to the editors, 

1'huk You'. 
H &Urlam Fetherolf of the Van Nuys 
thews was the tlrst editor to write her 
f Inks. She IBid: ''Thank you 10 milch 
or Your lovely recepUon. The use of 
~our ProductJ for the cocktaIl hour was 
t DnIIO beautifuly, and It lave usldeu 
o PIlI alonl to readen. Expreu my 

NOV,,, .... 1970 

appreciation to all In your Industry." 
Mae Belle Pendergast. Woman's Edi· 

tor of the Sacramento Union, wrote In 
her columns: "Food and More Food to 
Sample-Along with receiving wonder
ful recipes, food editors at the notional 
convention In Son Francisco are lIam. 
piing and viewing some of the latest 
products which will be in distribution 
loon throughout the country." Among 
the new products she mentioned were 
Jolly Green Giant's Rlce-and.Almondll, 
R. J , Reynolds Foods" Holiday Baking 
Idea., Chun King Mandarin Rumaki
tiny hors d'oeuvre kebobs made with 
water chestnuts and .oy .auce, etc. etc. 
From breakfast until late dinner. such 
as the Pillsbury Party at the Interna
tional Trade Exchange, the food editors 
were wined and dined lor five solid 
days. 

The Notional Ma~aronl Institute was 
privileged 10 have an opportunity to 
entertain them and give them reelpes. 

MACARONI FAMILY 
REUNION 

THE fourth annunl "Macaroni Fam
ily Reunion" was celebrated at 

Tiro A Segno In New York's Green· 
wlch Village September 16, 1970. This 
pre .. luncheon, sponsored by the Na
tional Macaroni Institute. was hosted 
by executives from macaroni manufac
luring companies in JUlnois, Missouri, 
Nebraska, New Jerley, New York and 
TennelSee, Among Ihe guests were food 
editors of tho country's lead In \,! con
sumer magllzlnes, newspapers in the 
Metropolitan New York area, syndl-

coted columns, Sunday supplements 
and rommentotors of radio and tele
vision as well as members of extension 
service and food publicists. 

The unique private club . ..... lth a dis· 
tinctly Halinn air, wu nn ideal place 
for the friendly exchange of Ideas ond 
retipes for postn . The dub'! nome 
means, In rough translation, "hit the 
mark." The chorming and dignUled 
ste ..... ard, Antonio Manfredi, did Indeed 
score with the guest! wllh his menu. 
The tradltlonol and bountiful anI!· 
Pllsto bulTet was artistically arranged 
on a long table In the middle of the 
Gorden Room. More than a dozon deli
cacies-cheese, sausage. olives, salomi, 
tuna fish, prosciutto and suth-oflered 
a tantolizlng choice. 

Palla Pm.nled 

Also on the bulTet were two 01 thl! 
three pasta dishes served. Lasogno 
Verdi Bolognese was a departUre frohl 
the usuat tomato sauced dish: delicalely 
fla ... ored and colored spinach lasagne 
were layered with u sauce of ground 
beef and .ausages, then covered with a 
cream sauce. The . uperb flavor Is at· 
tributed to the long cooking 01 the 
sauce. "You musl cook the bechamel an 
hour," says Mr. Manfredt In a firm tone. 
Mezzanl with Salsa dl Pomodoro was 
the other macaroni dish on the bulTet. 
While the Salsa Is not considered a 
ment sauce, ground beet is necessary 
to give It a full flovor. Also contribut
Ing to the flavor Is the four· hour cook
Ing time. The pleasantly .mooth con
sistency comes from (" It rt " I, the sauce 
through a tine .Ieve . .. f: l~ ,Iso dl Porn
adorn is Ideal for almost dny shope of 
pasla. The recipe gl ... en here provides 
for 2 quarts because this is a sauce 
which may be mnde in quantity and 
Ira len for Use on short notice. 

Spedal Cu. 

All who have attended the annual 
New York preS! luncheon at Tiro A 
Segno know that Mr. Manfredi wilt 
.erve spaghetll only in small batches 
at a time. This is because of his firm 
bellef In serving It only freshly cooked 
and piping hot. Thereforo, as usual, 
there was a dramatic moment ot each 
table when the plotter of Spaghetti 
with White Clam Sauco nppeared. As 
serv\!d at the club, the clam .uuce is 
mode from raw clams, opened with II 

clam knUe. (No steaming or other heot 
treatment to open them up!) The recipe 
given here. ho ..... e ... er. doe. give two al
ternate methods for opening the clams 
for those without the clam kntfe or the 
know· how to Use It. 

(Recipe. on the next pose) 
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Spaghtnl Wlih Whitt Clam Sauct 

(Makes 4 to R acrvlngs) 

4 dozen cherry.tone clam., cleaned· 
~ cup butter 
v.. cup olive all 
\I.i cup chopped pan ley 
.. clove. garlic, minced 

Salt and Irelhly ground pepper 
2 table.poon •• alt 
4 to 6 quaM. boiUm, water 
1 pound .palhetti 
Place clams In .hallow pan and heat 

In 350- OVen 5 to 10 mlnutel or just 
unUl .hella open allghtly. (Or shake 
clama In aklllet over hllh h\'!at JUI' un· 
til they .taM to open. With a .harp 
knlte open clama and .crape out meal 
Into a colander placed over a bowl. 
Pour all clam juice In .hells and pan 
Into colander. Pick over cloma (or 
wash) to remove any bits of .hell. Al
low clam. to drain In colander, then 
chop coarsely and set aaJde. Pour clam 
juice ((here . hould be about 3Y1 to 4 
cup.) Into a aLlucepan and dmmer unUl 
reduced to 1 \oS cup .. 

In larle lDucepan over medium heat, 
cook butter, all, panley and garlic 2 
minute., .tlmnl occa.lonally. Add re
duced clam broth and chopped clam.: 
.Immer uncovered about 3 minute •. 
Ta.t~ and add salt and pepper a. de· 
.Ired. 

Meanwhile, add 2 tablespoons .alt to 
rapidly bolllnil water. Gradually add 
apalhetli .0 that water continues to 
boil. Cook uncovered, sUmna occasion
nlly, until tender. Drain in colander. 
Serve In .hallow bowl. topped with 
clam .auce. 

-To cltM c1&mJ1 Scrub clam. with a 
bru.h under cold runnlnl water. Then, 
Jf desired, place clam. In larle pot: add 
2 tablelpoon. lilt, 1 cup cornmeal and 
li quarlJ cold water. Chill 2 houn. (Thl. 
make. clam. ejei:t sand and wasle ma. 
tettal.) Drain and rinse clams: drain 
allaln. 

Nole: If you have a llood clam knife 
and the necessary akill, open the clam. 
raw without heaUnl. 

SurprlM' Maca ... nl 
AI An Hora D'O.u ... 
II T II expected that the food manufac· 
II turers participating In the New.
paper Food Edltora Conference will 
.erve up their apeclalties. This I. ea.y 
enoulh 10 do at breakfa.t, lunch or 
dinner. But what could the memben 
of the National Macaroni In.tltute 
come up with for a pre-dinner recep· 
tlon? Plenly. It turned out, at the Fe.ta 
deUa Pa.ta on September 24 at the 
Hotel Falnnont In San ""nCJfCC? 
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wa. a beautUully aJmple way whit ' PI' 
ahetti. We were able. to Obh'ln t~ 
rt!Clpe for MUlhroom Spallheth. and 
hope you'll enjoy It. 

Macaroal 8plllKh TOtlin. 

Veletable shoMenlnl 
Fine dry bread crumb!! 

2 tea.poon. salt 
2 to 3 quarts boillni watcr 

1 \4 cupa elbow macaroni 
(G~ ounce.)· 

~ cup water 
1 packale (10 ounce.) frozcn leaf 

.plnach 
4 ell' 

l~ teaspoon salt 
Da.h pepper 

1 cup (8 ouncel) rkotla cheese 
1 cup lrated Parme.an cheese 

Grease bottom and .Idel of a Q·lnth 
In a free tranllation of a popular .quare cake pan; add .ome fine dl}' 

italian recipe, Macaroni Spinach Tor· bread crumb. and .hake pan until C1)I\. 
line were served warm to be ealen with ed. Set pan aside. 
the fingera. It Is a bit ut a aurprise to 
think or macaronl-anc1 t plnch, lor that Add 2 teaspoona .alt to rapidly boil· 
maUer-a. approprialrl food. for han In. water. Gradually add macaroni so 
d'oeuvre.. However, thl!1e uttle lreen that water o::ontinuea to boll. Cook un
and creamy white IQu nre. were mar- covered, .Umn. ~a.lonally, until II· 
veloua aecompanlmenl:i to the bever- most tcnder. Drain In colander. Miel ' 

ales .erved. The recipe I. amatinaly toni .hould measure about 3 cups. 
almple and can be prt!pared ahead of Bring ~ cup water to a boll In mtdl· 
lime. All one hal to do ia warm It up um saucepan: add aplnch and bre.k up 
and cut Into little lQuarea for servlnl. with a fork. Brlnl .plnach 10 a boll; 
Thl. I. actually a duuble-duty Idea: thla Ilmmer uncovered for about 2 mlnutts. 
aame recipe make. a r,ood diah to serve Drain oft' water from .aucepan and 
at mealtlmo alonl with th(' meat prell apinach between paper lowell to 
course. You Ju.t cut larler squares. remove exce .. moi.ture. Chop IIplnach 

1.aaagM PnpWU' very fine. 
Beat 3 of the eag., ~ teaspoon .. 1t 

Lasalne contlnuen \0 lain In popu- and pepper thol"OUlhly In larle mixln. 
larlly and many hOIhI!maken are look- bowl; .tlr In rlcotta and Pll rmesan 
Inll for new Ide .. ,'Cl r udnl these bll cheeae., .plnach and 3 eup. cooked 
noodleL The macaroni manufacturen macaronI. Tum mixture Into plep.red 
.upplled a clever ntw method lor the pani .mooth surface with .patula. BUI 
lood ed1ton to .amph:. The Janlne are ' remainlnl ell In amall bowl; bnuh 011 
cooked In bolllni water .. usual, then top of mixture wilh pa.try brush. B,b 
. pread with a .ubUy navored fIlllnl In 350- over 30 to 35 mlnuk. fir unUI 
befote rolllnl up pln·wheel ttyle. a metal knife Inserted In center corntS 
Leave the roll. whole for a main dI.h, out clean. Run a .mali .paulla urcun4 
or cut them In half for hora d'oeuvrea the aide. of pan to loosen: tut into 31 
like those . erved d the macaroni reo . square .. 1 \oS Inche •. Serve waflll 
ception. Then the roUa or roUette. are 
arranled In a baklnl dl.h, sauced and ' (Thla recipe can be prepared D~ muth 
baked. We obtaln.~J the recipe for La- a. a day ahead and refrllerated untllL 
IIlne RoneUea In 'l'omato Sauce, which To acrve, allow to come to room teRl' 
containa Iround Illtel and Is a hearty perature and heat In fall In 350 ' O\'en 
dish whichever of Ihe two way. you 5 10 10 minutes, belore cut Un • . ) 
choo.e to .erve them. • Or UIO 1 cup (7~ ounce.) 0110-

Bake a UUle lon,.r, about 40 to .~ Noodl" ud Spaghetti 
minute •. 

Every macaroni manufacturer like. Note: This al.o make. an excelltnt 
to talk aboul macaroni-and that In· mealtime accompaniment to ham or 
eludea noodle. and apalhelU a. well. tonaue. Serve hot. Cut Into larttr• 
And they alll1kc to talk about dlfI'erent equal aquare. lor. or 6 servina" 
way. to prepare puta. Amon. the de--
Ucla"" Id~I" dllC\lqed In San Francisco 

TilE MACAIlOtU JoU~AL 

l"uag oe Roll,nta In Tomato Sluce 
(Makes about 30) 

I tal,lcspoon salad all 
Hi pounds around beel chuck 

I mcdium onion, chopped 
1 tea,poons salt 

I ~ Itnspoon pepper 
I~ (UP chopped parsley 

Grated Pannesan cheese 
18 ounces rlcotta or creamed cottage 

thee!'! 
m tablupoons sail 

4 to 5 quarts boiling water 
" pound (urly edge lasagne 

(.bout 16 pieces) 
Tom.to Sauce· 

Htlt all In large .klllet: add beef ond 
onion and brown. Add 2 teaspoon' .olt, 
pepper, parsley, 2 tablespoona Par· 
mesan chteae and rlcotta: mix well. 

Add 1~ table.poon. salt 10 rapidly 
bollinl water. Gradually add lasolne .0 
that water continue. to boll. Cook un
COVtrt'd, IUmna occasionally, until 
tendtr. Dnln In colander. Lay noodle. 
l1li tlean d1sh towel. or wax paper. 
Sptto. d meat-chee.e fill1n. on la.alne: 
roll up jtlly·rolllashlon and cut in hair. 
Pour a mall amount of Tomato Sauce
In bottom of 13 x 3 x 2-lnch baking pan. 
Arnnle toilette. curly edae up In bak· 
Inl p.n. Pour remainlna .auce on top 
and Iprlnkle with Parmesan chee.e. 
Bike In 31~· oven 25 minutes. 

'Tomato Sauce: Saute 1 medium 
onIon, chopped and 2 clove. garlic, 
chopped In 3 tablespoons olive 011 until 
Ilahtly browned. Add 1 can (28 ounce.) 
plum tomatoes, 2 cana (6 oum:e. each) 
tomato paate, 1 can (lOYl ounce.) can· 
densed heet broth, 1 tea.poon .alt, .. ~ 
teupoon eathl basil and oreaano leaves 
Ind " leaspoon crulhed red pepper: 
mix well. Cover and simmer 1 hour. 

Note: "take thl. a main dllh by leav
Ina la s ~gne roll. uncut. Makes 4 to 6 
len-i nc!. 

MIlIhroom Spaghetti 
(M.ke. 4 servin,s) 

I It b!l'~poon salt 
3 qUIi"~ bollln. water 
I OUll l':S Jpa&hettl 
~ POund r.lushrooms, thinly allced 
11 cup I)utter or mar.arine 
1 cup fll!lhly lraled Pannesan cheese 
Add !aU 10 rupldly bolllnl water. 

Cradu:llly add 5paahettl .0 that water 
continues to boll. Cook uncovered, .l1r· 
rinl Q{'clllionally, until tender. Drain In 
a11.nder. 

Whl1~ spallhettl I. cooklnl saule 
tnuahrooms In ~ cup of the butter until 
lolden. In nme pot in which apollhettl 
-II COOked, lose loaether mu.hroom., 
'PIPetU, remainlna butter and cheese 
lUlU} b!.ltttr and chee.e melt. Serve im
medl. tely. 
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NoodJ. Pari, Pancake. 
{Makes about 80) 

table. poon salt 
3 to 4 quarts boillnll water 
8 ounces fine egl noodles 

(about 4 cups) 
2 eal' 

U teaspoon sail 
v.. cup butter or margarine, melted 
Butter 

Add 1 tablespoon salt 10 rapidly boll· 
ina water. Gradually add noodles .0 
that Willer continues to boil. Cook un
covered, stirrlna ClCcaslonally, until 
tender. Drain in colander. 

Beat egll' with :t1 teaspoon salt In 
large bowl: .tir in melted butter. Add 
worm noodle. and toss until mixed. 
Melt about 3 tablespoona butter In 
.klllet over medium heat; drop by 
table.poon.rub to make .mall pan~ 
cakes. Soute on both side. until golden 
brown: odd more butter to skillet as 
needed. Serve hot with lOur cream and 
caviar. 

Nole: Thl. II1me mixture can be used 
for laraer pancake. about 3\oS Inches In 
diameter. Good with hom or bacon, 
lerved with honey or maple syrup for 
breakrut or lunch. (Makea about 20 
pancake., 4 to 6 servlnls.) 

Record Maca ... nl 
Consumption 

"Americana will eat more macaroni 
product. In 1970 than In any other year 
of the IOol.year history or the macaroni 
Indultry." Thl. was the gastronomic 
projection reportcd ot the Macaroni 
Family Reunion, th., fouMh annual 
preu luncheon given by the National 
Macaroni Inatltute at the private club 
Tiro A Seino In Greenwich Villale. 
Forecalter was Vlnl'ent F. La Rasa of 
We.tbury, New York. Mr. La RaID, 
pre.ldent of the Notional Macaroni 

Manuracturers Association, announced 
that based on Rgures for the (lrst six 
months more than t.4 billion pounds of 
macaroni product I wll be consumed 
this year. 

Translated Into mllea of spaghc.tli. 
this total consumption figure would 
stretch out to 119,848,000 miles-enough 
spallhettl to mak':! 65,000 round trips 
from Hambur" N~w York to Tomato, 
Arkansa •. 

Per capita consumption of macaroni, 
spaghetti and cgg noodles ror 1070 is 
expected to Increa.e half a pound over 
that of 1969 for a total of 7.1 pound!. 
This means thnt each and eVery one of 
us will polish oft the equivalent or 
3,509.2 reet of spaghetti. 

Realons 

Mr. La Rosa gave four reasons for 
upsurge In posta consumption. Maca
toni products provide economical meal. 
which are nutrltiOUI and llood talUnl
a big role to ploy In this era of high 
food costs. He continued: "Amerlclins 
are becoming much marc aware or tim 
versatility of macaroni products which 
can be used In simple dlshea luch as 
macaroni and cheese, lind also In gour
met dishes . uch as Noodles Alfredo." 
Conlumers life also realizing that one 
doesn't have to , pend houn and houn 
brewing a .auce for spaghetti, but that 
macaroni combined with other con
venience foods provide the basis for 
hundreds of quick and easy meals. And 
finally, sold Mr. La RUllO, the !!crvlces 
of neWspaper rood . ~dltora and food 
, pecialist. of other media have helped 
to edu~ate the public on the economy, 
nutrlUve value, versatility and con
venience of macaroni products. 

Firat Lady of Macaroni 
Mrs. Richard M. Nixon was named 

"Macaroni Woman of the Year" by the 
Notional MacaronllnsUtute on Septem· 
ber 30. 

"Pal Nixon appeared to us to be a 
logical choice," reported Robert M. 
Green. executive director of the Insti
tute. "After all, . he Is our Flnt Lady of 
the land and secondiy, !!he proclaimed 
In Rome while owaltlnll her husband's 
return from the Sixth Fleet visit, lhat 
spaghetti Is her ravorite dish." 

Italy may be regarded by many liS 
the originator of macaroni products 
like spaghetti, but the American home
maker Inciudlna Pot Nixon haa taken 
macaroni to her heart and created 
.core. of new macaroni recipes com· 
pletely forelan to Italy, Green related. 

Mra. Nixon' •• election for the Utle 
came slllhtly before the bellnnlnl of 
NlItional Macaroni Week, Odober 15· 

(Continued on page 8) 
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24, but It was hoped her award would 
be ready by that lime. 

The InlUtute commissioned Chicago. 
area artlU, Donald Wheeler, to do a 
portrait of Mr.. Nixon • . • In macaroni. 
of course. Green said the portrait would 
be forwarded to Washln&:ton and it was 
hoped that Mr.. Nixon would lind a 
pllrl! tor It lomewhere In the White 
HOUle. Wheeler hOI had some expert. 
cnee In thl, medium. He did similar 
portrait. or President Nixon Dnd Mr. 
Humphrey prior to the last presidential 
election. 

Sophia Llkn SpagheHi 
Sophia Loren. holding 8 preu can. 

ference In New York'. Radio City Mu. 
.Ie H.n at the openln, of her new 
movie "Sunnower," IJlIwered the ques
tion: "Favorite rood?" by aa),ln,. "Spa. 
ghettl and I are very good frienda. U 
not only helped to till me up-it alia 
helped to tUl me out." 

On tho Promotion Front: 
The CeleJte Food. Dlvillon 01 the 

Quaker Oau Company I. Introduclnl 
• he trozen Italian tood products In Mil
waukee, Kanta. City and St. Loul •. 
They Include tour plUlUl lind two boll
In-the·bal ravioli dlnnen. 

American Home Producta ran an 
elght·page color Inlert, entitled "Italian 
Food Fe.Uval," In the Oct. 18 luue of 
Parade Magozine to promote Its Chet 
Boy·ar·dee italian product •. In addition 
to Italian redpe., the Insert. had three 
7,·ofT roupons 100d toward. purchase 
of Chet BOY-Dr·dee produrt • . Sixteen 
million Inl erb wl're dlltributed. Ad. In 
TV Guide and Ebony IUpported the 
effort. 

Seventeen Malazine ran a Shop 
SmDrt trom 'he Start mull.:.Ile brandl 
~romotlon alrr.<>d at teen·alen In Octo
ber. The prolram called tor hllh .chool 
home economies teachen to brlnl their 
Itudenh to market. tor lessons in shop
plnl and meal plannlnl. 

Brand names Included in the promo
Uon Included Campbell'. tomato .oup, 
Chet Boy-ar-dee rheeseburger nlzza 
mix, Kratt rhecse pizza, lind othen. 

Noodle A .... rtl.ln. 
Welu Noodle Company ot Cleveland, 

Ohio Advertises new Mn. Weiu' hllh 
11:'ural protein noodles In Supennllrket 
New:. 

In the . ome publication Reames 
Food .. h ie. of Clive, Iowa advertise. 
Reames trelh trozen home .tyle ell 
noodle., backed by conslatent monthly 
advertl.lnl In Family Circle. 
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Can.pa U ... TV 
The John B. Canepa Co. take. a new 

ad-direction by loinl to TV for Ita 
late.t Red Crou Spa,heUI campal,n. 
This mark. the tlrst time Canepa hu 
used TV to sell its: Red Crou Spalhetti 
In the major ChlulO and IndlanapoU. 
market.. 

Produced by Ullenteld &: Co. adver
ti llnl, and fUmed by EUE/Screen 
Gems. the new aD JeCond Red Cross 
commercial I. unique In th.t It wa •• hot 
on locaUon at Chlcalo'. famoua RIc. 
cardo Re.taurant. Owner Ric Riccardo, 
Jr. anJ :tI. wile, aetreas Faith Quablu., 
were olao fllmed ullnl the Red Cross 
product In their home. 

Daytime 'pot covero,e run. eight 
weeka throulh November 13. on .Ix 
ChlcBlo and IndlanapoU •• tatlon •. 

Abort/.lnll Anal,.I. 
Grocery Mfr., trade malazine, hal 

mp/!e a comprehensive analy.l. of 
paekl:ged lcod. advertJslnl for 1969. 
They report mealUred media expendi
ture. wrn $2.8 blll!tm tor all ltoeery 
manulaelurer advertlsen; II noncom. 
parable 'pn, televlaon It Iinored, thtl 
In~ rea., ':.Iver 1968 WI. 6.8%. Durlnl 
the IIm~ period, Induatry sale. were up 
0% and profit 6.11%, 

pendlture •. Thl. ,hitted trom L~A 10 
BAR, which uses a different coll , .~t1on 
method. AI a relult, 1969 'pot TV ex. 
pendllure. are leneraUy lower th.n 
1968, depreaslnl the all media lIeure. 

ParfotlllUCM 

Advertlsen In the tood raleaul')' of 
Inlereal to the macaroni Industry wert 
the followlnl: 

Am.rican Hom. FoodJ DiYlalon. ('om. 
prlslng Chef Boy-Ar·Dee product., 
Franklin Nuta, etc., Increased advetlir. 
lnl appropriation. In 1969 from $9,729,. 
000 the prevlou. ),ear to t9,819,000. Net. 
work TV took 67~ of Ihl. amount, 'pv1 
TV aceounlinl for 111~: rnalaunt! 
13~: new.papen 3~i outdoor 1910: and 
radio 1%, 

8uUonI Italian food produeta had • 
drop In advertl.lnr appropriaUon. from 
$1,285,000 In 19G8 to $829,000 In lee9. 
Spot TV accounted for 89~ or lh", 
budlel; newapapen JO~: I nd I'II.m 
1%. 

Ooldn Orlht mararoni product. In. 
creased their advertlllni buded from 
t2,152,000 to $3,492,000, apendlne WI 
on spot TV: 219(, In mal.zJne.: 21;i In 
newapapen and 1" In new.paper 1Up' 

plementa: and 1,. in radio . 
C. F. JluaU., CoIDp&a, ma('ItON 

producta dropped their budaet from 
$I,lIl18,OOO to $1,103,000. They .pent DOll 
ot thLs on .pot TV and 10" on rudlo. 

ROIlIonl N.r:1ZOA1 Compu, incrt.l
ed their advertlsln, bud,et from 
$1,137,000 to $1,W,OOO. They lpent 
939(, ot the bud,et on .pot TV, .. ~ on 
outdoor advertl.lnl, and 3~ In new .. 
papel'l. 

Groearr 810n Procluda Cotopanr in 
1969 .pent $1,084,000 compared with 
$1,166,000 In 1968 advertl.lnl f'ouldJ: 
macaroni, Kitchen Bouquet., Crellm of 
Rice cereal, etc. Mllazine. took ni 
of the budlel: newlpapen l6 r , .nd 
,upplement. 6"; .pot TV 28 ~; · .nd 
radio 1". 

Thomu J, Llploa. IDe, lI;t'nt $I :;.IU,· 
000 in 1988 and dropped t .1 $12,tl82,000 
In 1969 In advertl.ln, tea, .oups. din· 
ners, and PenntyJvanla Dutch ·Me,. 

Lut year' •• rene WI' a lot heilithier macaroni produd.a. 'roOtal wu dh'ldtd 
than the 1968 picture, when advertising . Into 35% tor netwnr!: TV: 27" for spOt 
Inve.tment tell 0.6%0, Illes rose only . TV' 26" In mallllli,., 6~ In radio; 
lI", and eamlnl' lalned a mode'~ ~ 5'" in new.papen and 1" In lIew" 

~~~ ~::~:~r, r~~:~:rl~~t :~a~= ~~:. PO~::~le:!~~p8D' .pent .2,' 

rrealt'. In ~dvertlllni expenditure., 327,000 on Franco-American producll 
compared wltn five out of ten In 1968. (ranned macaroni and IPI,hetili In 

Mo.t dramatic Inrreases amonl the 1060 compared with $3,551,000 in loeL 
len were made by tollelrle., drug. and Network TV took 54" of lhil; .pot TV 
remedlel, pet prociucta, and paper prod- 34%: new.papen 7": .upplemenlJ It: 
ueta. and malar:lne. 5", 

Food ad expenditure. tell, In part ______ ..., 
bC<'lIuae 11189 mulU-medla total 11 not Don'. foUow l.a J'O'U' ~. f.' 
rompatable with earlier ",ure. beelUIt! dapI If be bad 10 10 Ia&rIfooI all ... 
or th~ task of rapturinl .pot TV ex. Wa. 

lullsiif. for ...... r .x.ruded r.sul.s. 
" 

Over 65 years developing extrusion 
dies for creatively designed food products. 

D. mJl LDJI DI E. Sons, Inc. 
", THIID AVL llOOICLYN, N.Y., U.s.A. 11111 

~I~I'''.': (212) 4~SSS .. 
:!<!ij'Oj' jllo,.,.", 01. Man,. Sinee J903 - WI'" Managem.n' Conllnuoullr Retained In Senne FDtnllr 



TraHic MaHers Where We Are 
and Where We're Going 

b, Martin E. Coughlin. Director of Tro"lc. 
Thoma. J. Lipton. Inc. 

THE transportation Induatry II today 
In a crisis slate. To paraphrase a 

current advertising alogan: "Are you 
paying more and enjoying It leu?" I 
think we all are. 

The carriers have been increa.ing 
their rates at an acceleratina pace the 
pall year to a year and a half by vary~ 
Ina amount.-leneral1y In the 20 to 23 
percent ranle. Ran service, with a few 
notable exceptlonlli, has deteriorated 
and hu plunged Into the boUamiell pit 
in lOme eastern areas. 

Hllhway service, too, hal . lIpped 
from a po.lt1on of hlah elfh:lency, The 
ovemllhl LTL shipment I. no )onler 
an obvioul outcome but a plelnnt JUr· 
prill!. The lost shipment I, a dally ulcer. 

When ProlUa Dedln. 

When the profit declines, all hUllnen 
I. ballcally the same: first. a cutback 
on non·ellentlal services, a tenn that 
JI Increalln,ly nexible in ita definition 
01 the proft squeeze becomes more pro
nounced; and, lIecond, an Increase In 
size to secure economies of volume 
which carriers have accomplilhed by 
purchale and mer,er. 

This latter propenlity of bUllneu for 
larle Icale economy is a real problem 
In America where we have a real thin' 
about "Biller is Better" particularly 
when applied to an indu. try whOle 
economic theory I, buically monopoll. 
tic. The Penn Central make. thll • 
que. tlonable proposition, and the IC

quisltlon of local carrien by larae 10nl 
haul operaton reducing highway com
petition hal cutainly .er,·ed to eUml
nale lome of our be.t servh.~. 

1 truly do wl. h that I could give a 
brilht and cheerful prosnoslication of 
future events. However, I really don't 
fore.eo any great Improvement In the 
relation.hlp of the food indultry and 
the tran.portatlon Indu.try. Both high
way Dnd rail carrlen are "'orkin&: on a 
new round of Increase. for late .ummer 
or early fall. 

You may not fully believe me, butln 
spite of the Increased level of bulc 
transportation structure., the foodstuff. 
Industry and many other volume IndUl
tries have not had a very subltanUal 
Increase In their dLstrlbution cOIla. 
There have been tremendous Incre8Jel 
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In the cost of doln, bu. Iness wIthin the 
transportation Ie,ment of our econo
my. but In tarfl' e measure these have 
been offlCt by Inl:tcased operating ef
flclendCl. 

When J atarted In thla bualnesa some 
yean alo, 38,000 pound, wu the car
load minimum welaht. Rlaht after the 
war, durlnl which time the rail indus
try had enjoyed Offlcea of Defense 
TranaportaUon Full Visible CapacUy 
rule., the whole country aluted to 
rnllze that a box car wal • lot larler 
than 38,000 poundJ. 

lDeentln Ru .. 

Volume Indullrles, like the foodstuffs 
Induatry in particular, aet out to oUaet 
the wcrea. in, costa of rail carrien' do
Ing buslneu by ellf.bUshinl incentive 
rates upon hI,her m~nlmuml. 'l:oday we 
have in foodltuffs (and comparable lev
el. In other Industrlel) 40-, 60-, 80-, 90~, 

and J20,000 pound ratel, and in Trans
ConUnentll1 TerritoI)' train load rates 
of a millloli pounds. 

Durinl thl. same period of time, the 
rail carrien reco,nlud Utat thcy were 
bulk carrl~n and eliminated their LCL 
aervlce, leaving thtl field completely to 
the motor carrien. · 

In the motor carrier field, an equal 
te<:olnltlon of the costa of doing buli.
nell took place. Instead of havlnl II 

standard. LTL and a 20,000 pound rate 
structure, we have LTL minimums, 
rate. under 500 pound., 500-1000, 1000-
2000, 2000-5000, and over 5000. 

The old 20,000 pound rate I. as dead 
as a door nail. and most of the country 
is at 30,000, with eastern carrlen at 
24,000 propolln, to go to 30,000 with a 
lreat precedent for theIr action. 1 think 
It I. fairly well establl.hed that they, 
too, have been holding .omc ratci down 
by increase. in volume unIts. and they 
are e.tabUshlnl rates bosed on cost of 
their ablllty to serve. I don't want to 
Imply that 1 alree with aU of their 
fonnulas, but there are basic retallon
ships pro~rly made at such levels. 

What'l Ahead, 

Thl. bu been our past history, but 
what 1t our futurel A UtUe bit dLsmal. 
There may be tOme small potential left 
N!tween the present motor carrier vol-

ume minimums and that which h LVIII. 
able within the framework of hL .!lVo'ar 
load limits. Howevcr, there is n\ pr. c. 
tlcal leeway lell In the tonnOle any. 
inl capacity of box can. So, unh $I IU 
of the people worklnl In the trtL 'lspor. 
tatlon Indultry are wlllini to 10te,o 
futUre wage Increases, I think \\ I! af! 
fllcoo with a Itralaht absorption ur tht 
future chanles In the basic COlts or d~ 
inl buslnels in the transportation In. 
dustry. 

Tips on Controlling 
Transportation Costs 

by G • . R. Heckman. Jr. 
TroHlc Manager. 

Henhe, Food. Corporation 

EACH year companies spend hun· 
dreds 01 thousands of dollan in 

plant lmprovemenlJ to reduce colli and 
Increase profits, but how many fOOl· 

panlel look at their freight bUls Dnd 1,,
to dLJ the same thlni? 

Payment of freight bill. Is your third. 
hlghelt cost, next to material and labor. 
Don't blow the savlnil generated In 
other areas of your buslnell by ClIm· 
slve spending tor transportaUon, 

I would like to live you some root 
for thought concerning your cost of 
transportation. These Ideos were u~ 
at San Giorgio and Delmonico, and 
those beneficial to them were Implt
mented. 

Pod Audlt Fnlghl BUll. Scond \0 
flrrr.a who specialize. They cha", e ~ 
percent for what thcy colleel ; 1hIJ Is 
worth the cost. Get those frelshl bUb 
post Dudlted even thouih you I,;ave ' 
Traffic Manager or Rate Clerk. ClllmJ 
they collect may elve you Ideas "r fu· 
ture application. If your frelll i ' bUb 
have been post audited, 1 ,u'ill I yOII 
go back three years-to Augus1 1961. 
Paraphrasing an old Gold Rush ' tyiJ1l. 
I say to you: "Thar'. ,old In tht , Ihlr 
bills'" 

Mlnlmum Ordan. Try to It, rease 
minimum ardel'l to at leut 500 I' .undJ. 
Develop lonl-range programl I"~ In' 
crealC minimum orden to 1,000 IhlundJ 
or greater. Tho frel,ht coat fo r small 
shipments hOI Inereased 22,5% over the 
past three years, and It I. el tlr.nattd 
that they will Inr.reaae 15 to 20% In the 
next three years. Rates are In L"C ~tJo 
per-IOO-pounds. But there Is 0 mllll· 
mum chara:e, and rrlnlmum rre~h1 
charle. are IIkol.v to be elCPC!Ul~"t, 
averagln, about .1.00. Nonnally, abiP' 
menta 400 pounds or leu are .ubJert 10 
minimum chargea. ThUl, on a lOG
pound Invoice of .~, frelaht chal1li 

THE MACAIlONI JoU~AL 

AMttLtr fleet of fivi new tra,lar/troller units has been o,qulred by the ,,~t>v,~ City plant of American Beauty Macaroni Company. Each 
troU" (.40 ft. long by 8 ft. wide by 13 ft . high) hos a load capo,lIy 01 "',00;\ !b •. The air·canditlaned Iractars are 'apable of on over
rile road spe!cl of 70 mph. The units will NNe a"ounh in Mlnourl, Kr.. I\dt, I:;wa, Nebraska and Oklahoma from American Beauty's 
manulo"urlng facility In Kansas City, Kontos. 

. mount to ~8% of the Involcc; on a 
2OG-po:.lnd Invoice of $~O, frela:ht costa 
1ft 14%; for a 300-pound Invoice of 
mt It got'l down to 9.3%. 

Let'l look at minimum charlel an
other way: You have customers order
inJ 2(0 po::ndl each week. Your freliht 
cost is mlnl:t~um charae of $7 per week 
DC' $f8 p!!r month. B:' tellln, customers 
10 ordtr 400 poundl every other Neek, 
Jour frellht blll il .1 every other week, 
or $14 per month. Savlnga: $108 per 
feu. You've cut your bill In halt, be
tlUJe the freight bl1l is now o~ II) 1% 
of salu Instead of 149(, . 

Add to thell! lavlnls the COl t reduc
Ilon earned by handling less orden, 
Order proccaina: COltl are expensive; 
tht)' run a minimum of $2.00 per order. 
Then multiply these .avlngs by the 
number of small shipments made each 
rur, and It Is easy to lee additional 
tlll1lng ~ that can be ,enerated. 

Ma1yu YoW' Shipment .. Where are 
rau .h'pplng? What Is the volume? 
How o ! l~n? When you analyu your 
thIpmel,l,;. be sure to use a lon, enouah 
period , ' Ume 10 get a good sampUng. 
I'd ,ugi' 1t a minimum of one month. 
~ake ~'. ur analYlls by geographic ter
ntory; Vttel, larae cities, large metro
politan nd luburban areas, Plot It on 
I map. ,how the number of shipment. 
with v. t ights In a given period, prob
Ibly W', ldy. Note the order frequency 
of majur accounts, both large and 
.mall. II you have one available, maybe 
four cumputer can give you this out
put. Determine areas for potential Itop
off shipments to two or more cUltom
ers and/or pooltruck distribution. 

Al1I1y •• Your Fnlght Cod .. Com
Pill! frdght eOlts of Individual ship-
1Ilt!ntl to Invoice value. You may be 
IUlprllcdt If COltl exceed 10%, Is thla 
buslneu profltableT Plot this Infonna
Uon on the lime map used for ship
IIltnt analysia. Relate the size of the 
\lUPlnent to the COIL Use 10% as maxi. 
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mum guide, or a lower percent it you 
prefer. 

You may find that In one area, any 
site sh l~ment over 500 pounds Is under 
10%. In a s~cond area, only orden of 
1,000 pounds or more would have 
ff'f ilhl costs of 10% or leu. In a tMrd 
area, the orders wauld have to amount 
to 5.000 pounds or more. And In some 
other areas, only truckloads would be 
profitable. 

Analyzing shipments and COstl takcs 
time. The question arises: "Is It worth 
In" If you have no traffic manager or 
other knowledgeable perlon In your 
employ, ('onslder leeklng help on a 
part-time basis to study your operation. 
Resource people would be your Cham
ber of Commerce or trofflc consul\anlJ. 
Take their recommendations and !rH
plement prof[rams. Then review period
Ically, to make certain any major busl
nesl chanll:el are covered. Change your 
traffic patterns If necessary. Don't get 
locked Inl 

Locll LTL Carri.r. Seek out the 
ImaU, Independent motor carriers, rath
er than the large "name" carriers. De
liver to elty where your plant Is located 
plUl JUrroundlng terrlto!y. These peo
ple are altO nvallable In market. areas 
where you warehouse or use pooltruck 
distribution. They specialize In han
dUn, certain traffic. They ulually offer 
lower ratel plus better service. Also, 
you may find that lervlccs and costs 
are usually negotiable between Ihlpper 
and carrier. 

Spill D.1I".,. Stop.olf Shlpm.ntl. 
Combine large LTL orders Into truck
lood ahlpmenls on a Ilop-off bOll ls. You 
wll1 find that two or three shlpmentl 
totallinl 17,000 to IB,OOO pounds are 
ulually cheaper al a truckload at 2.,000 
pounds, thon it they were Ihipped Indi
vidually as LTL. Add lora:e LTL orden 
(8,000 poundl or more) to truckload 
orden for Itup'off shipment •. 

Pooltruck Distribution. This can be 
used when a lar,e volume of .ma1l 

Ihlpmcnll tonnage Is moving consist· 
ently to one concentrated oreA. A pool
truck distributor Is a specialist In de
Uvel)' or Imall shipments; from him 
you get better service and lower costs. 
Schedule shipments at a minimum 01 
once weekly, more ot lcn if tonnage re
quires It. Educate YCJUr customen to 
plan their orders aceol"dlngly. II you 
have analyzed your sh ipmenll, the 
customer order patten! should be 
available. and chances art· that little 
or no chanae II required. Guarontee 
your customen you will Ilhlp on the 
scheduled daYI, ond provide prompt 
delivery through iilstrlbutor. II there II 
not enouch weigh! to ship os pooltruck, 
ship al LTL In order to guarantec 
lel'vice. 

Truckload Rlt ... Check the ratci you 
are paylni on lara(~ customer truckload 
orden. II you think thl.' rates are too 
high, talk with tho carrier handling 
your troHic and attempt to el tabll.sh 
lower rates bosed on volume you nre 
shlpplna: and carrier to continue han
dling. II carrier refuses, seek out an
olher carrier who will be sympathetic 
to your business. 

Co· load. Co· loading occurs when two 
or more shippers In the same locale ship 
to the lOme customer. San Giorl io, at 
Lebanon, Pennsylvania, ond Megs at 
Harrisburg, could co-load to areal 
where our tonnage II light or mar
ginal. 

Shippen' Asaoclatlons. Join with 
other shippers 01 many diversified 
products to reach areos where you have 
good volume but not sufficient to make 
truckload direct or on a stop.ofr basil. 
There are many of these located In the 
lar,er metropolitan oreaa. 

I hope these Icw comments have "hit 
your hot button" and sUmuloted your 
thlnklni to Increase proCits and reduce 
transportation expenses. Remember
and I sold at the outset-freight Is your 
third lorgelt expense. This cost con be 
reduced, but It takes work, salesman
.hlp, and perseverance. 

\I 
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Famous 
for its 

durum 
wheat 

': ! 

You mi&ht well eJ:pact Peavey to be a 
major facLor In the mUllnl and dlalribu. 
tion of durum products. The roalOn? 
North Dakota'.durumwheatfteldawhere 
virtually all the nation'. durum crop 11 
II'OWD-are In the heart or Peavey Coun· 
try (aee map). Th1llaa broad, wheat-rich 
land that auppUea the Peavey mUla that 
~peclallze in the mUlinl or Semolina and 
Durum flour. . 

Durum 1a an important product or 
Peavey! aionl with a multitude or other 
enterpnael related to the II'Owin, •• tor-

a,e, tran.eportaUon
l 

marchandls :1' ~ 
proceu1n, of ceres gralna. Pen\llY W' 
hlJhly efficient operator In thla , clmpitJ: 
bUlinea. becauH tt, operati"nl .~ 
etreamUned and coordinated to : be nlll 
d ....... 

Durum mUltoperated by Peu I·ey., 
located at Superior, Wisconsin, Gran 
Forb, North Dakota and Buffal.), ~e~ 
York. Peavey Flour Milla proceM W ~ 
received from 700 grain elevators loca 
in the areaa producing the finest. whu1 
in the world. Peavey hal total tnUUnl 

~~ ... PEAVEY COMPANY 
V Flour Mills 

TuB MACA_' Iou ...... 

~~f~;;~1;~~!::r: offlcts;. T.rmlnall; UIH ollltt.ud WMI' 
tnd UI¥U laclliUu: " 

Complftr ud H.llon.1 Gllin Co. lid, 

aURUM nuuum 

Non,,; ... 1970 13 



CRISIS -
From 'ht book'" by tht $4m" Mint pub· 

IlJlltd by ,ht CDltrplllar Troctor Compon, 
'0 mil "flttlt/on 10 tilt JtrlOlU nationwide 
transportation problt",. 

TRANSPORTATION I. a unique 
thlnl In our live •. It Is 10 much an 

InUmate part of our daily coming and 
goln& that, like breathln.. It almost 
80el unnoticed. 

Yet tranlportation is unbelievably 
important. When It atopa, 10 doe. 
everythln, else. U', that vllal to the 
welfare vt the nation-the community 
-and you. 

Transportation I. vital to our UveU· 
hood. leUlnl the thin" we have to 
sell to the people who want to buy, or 
bringing the thin,. we buy to UI •••• 

• Nearly 1001)1, of the U. S. cotion ,ood. are ,hipped to markeL 
• Nearly 1001)1, of the oranlel are 

• hlpped .omewhere to be conJumed. 
• Nearly 1009' of . the U. S. con

lurned woolen .ood, are carried to final 
use destination. . 

• Nearly l00~ of the U. 8. tobacco 
producta are Iran.ported to the storel. 

• 99.7~ of all U1 S. catUe ralaed are 
transported to the meat market. 

• Nearly 99% 01 the polato crop Is 
shlpp~ to market. 

• 95.7" of an dairy producb are 
transported to the consumer. 

• 98~ of all e"s are transportt'Ci oft 
the farm. 

• 12ti,Ooo motor vehlclel tranlport ~5 
billion quarts of milk to market, 1969. 

Transportation Is vitAl to our livelI
hood, taking UI to work and bringin, 
UI home a,aln. 

• 33% at all tarm worken are trans
ported to work. 

• Nearly 100~ of all automobl1e. 
are shipped to consumer. 

• 99.9% of all dentists commute to 
work. 

• Nearly 100% of all d~gl and med
Icine mUlt be transported. ·somewhere. 

• 100~ of all diamonds must be 
carried to market. 

• 98% of all buslnenmen ride to 
work. 

e 80% of all worken ride to work. 
• In 1776 09~ of everybody had to 

work within walking dJltance of home. 

VUoJ 

Some form at transportation Is In
volved in our whole life; the food we 
I!at, our work, the clothes we wear, our 
rest, relaxation, lipstick, attenhave 10:. 
tion. 
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TRA N S PO'RT A T ION 
From the bilieit thing to the small

eat, transportation 11 a vital part of 
everything we do • .. .sIal ••• think 
about Itl 

Witho:.at a complex and adequate 
tran, portation Iy.tem our worlds 
would perllh. Without an up-la-date 
and well Integrated tranaportation Iya
tem, our worlds .Ul perish ••. or at 
the very leaat our lives will become 
unbell!wably more difficult. And the 
prospects for the future of tranaporta
tlon are not encouraging. If you drive 
a car, ride the JUbway or bUI, If you 
have ever been Inside an airport Christ
mu week, you probably have an Ink
ling as to why the future Is not en
couragIng. 

We In the construction Industry have 
more than an InklIng. We have the 
lacta. We lather them In the normal 
COUrte of forecalUng factory producUon 
levels and needed plant capacity for 
future yean. We look at hl,hway 
starb, airport conltruction, urban re
newal, population arowth, automobile 
rellstration, mile. driven, tonnale car
ried and a hundred other thlnls. And, 
while looking lor the key to future 
sale. for the machine. we make, we've 
come acro .. some alarming facts about 
this country'. transportation needs. 

Jaadequata 

Our tran.portaUon aystem ia the best 
In the world. SUit, except for the com. 
pleted part of the Jntentate SYltem, it 
i.l INADEQUATE to meet TODAY'S 
needl. (Much leu tomolTOw'.I.) City 
and secondary road. are inadequate 
and crowded, Jnconvenlenclnl and 
IrustraUnl, dangeroul and heartbreak
ing. 

• In 1930 there were 3 tnllllon mites 
of rural road, In the U. S. In 1970 3.2 
mlt~lon mltea. 

• 10% of total U. S. lrelght traffic 
was carried by motor vehicle In 1040; 
25~ II projected lor 1975. 

e Intercity bus revenue up 100~ 
1969 over 1940. 

• 355,000 ml,rant farm worker'll de
pend on automobUe. to let them from 
harvelt to harvesL 

• 174,000 police patrol can In we 
II16V. 

• 4,150 drive·ln Iheater'llin the U. S.: 
28,500 drive-In restaurants. 

• Average car Is driven 9,582 mUes 
pp.r year. 

• Passen,er car sales 1930, 2,787,000; 
1970, 0 million. 

• Pauenger car rellstratlom 1930. 
23 mUllon: 1970, 00 million. 1911l. 130 
million. 

• 103 million tlcenled drlvefll In Ibr 
U. S. 

• 60% of atl women 15 yean uld .nd 
older are Jlcensed to drive. 91~ of.1I 
men. 

• 1967, .. million car'll In Africa: 5 
million In South America; 14 million In 
Asia, 65 million In Europe. Tottll 103 
mlUlon. U. S. regutration, 97 million 
can. 

• 79% of the U. S. famltlel own one 
car. 

• 82~ of commuting workers com. 
mute by automobile. 

• 90% of domestic v!lcation tranl II 
by automobUe. 

• 28% of the U. S. famlllel own Iv,'o 
or more can. 

• 45 mph IIverage hllhway speed 
1&45: 197G will be 81 mph. 

• 41" of atl accident fatalities In • 
valve traveling too fait for conditions. 
.92~ of automobiles sold In the U. S, 

are capable of speeds over 90 mph. 
• Averale rum hour turnpike speed 

9.3 mph. 
• 40~ of aU accident Injuries occur 

between noon and 6 p.m: 
• 349£0 of all accident fatatltles oc· 

cur between 6 p.m. and midnight. 
• 69,000 people killed In troffic .e

cldenb !SI69: 55,000 1968. 
• 1,013,012 U. S. combat soldltn 

kl1ted In acUon since 1775. 
• 1,142.031 trattlc fatalities in the 

U. S. since 1908. 
• Death rate of Intentale S~'stems 

3.0 per 100 million vehicle mill'", 
• Death rate all other roads 5 per 

100 mllllon vehicle miles. 
• 14,600,000 motor vehicle at'l drills. 

11168. 
• Road conditlonl, people t lIed-

78%0: dry. • 

• Weather conditions, people killed 
-a4'-': clear. 

• 22~ of aU traffic fatallUe~ 0CCI1l' 
on SalurdG¥. 

• ~,814,ooO,OOO paid out In :nsur· 
.nce loues 1967. 

• 4,400,000 people Injured In I I11WC 

accidents In 1968. 
There are too few realty well enel· 

neered roadway. to handle all the can 
we own today. We mwt build hlp' 
way.. bridges, tUMeIa. bypasses arid 
expreuwaya. But above aU, we must 
Inlelrate them inteUl,entiy wUh other 
transport aystenu: air lines. man Ira"" 
portation media, rapid tranlit l)'.ternJ. 

(Continued on pale 18) 
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Unique New VMP-3 
i:xtrudecl Noodl. Dough Sh •• t.r-1600 Pound. P.r Hour 

OmltOll1 Super HIRh SDffiJ Noodle Cult«, Type NA-4 worllnaln con. 
Junction with the VMl'·3 (or contlnuou. 1600 Ibs. per bour opcndoDJ. 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Clermont! 
Machine can be purchased with attachment for producing 
short cut macaroni. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

apacl'ty range _ Two tpHd motor afJord. ftllllblllty 'Dr 1600 lb •. or 1000 
lb •. per hour or any two I .... r outputs cln be Irrlnlld. 

orge .enw for .Iow .. trullon for ben., quality. 

ng i nee red for ,lmplldty of oJ'llration. 

ugged Con.truttlon to wllhttlnd h .. vy duty, round·thl-clock U",I. 

t hI control .. Automltlc proportlonln. 01 watu wllh flour. o cess Tlmperature control for ",atu chamblr. 

I one pl.c. hou.lnl· Bu, to ramove «1' ...... , .a., to dun. 
n Y No IIparation batwaan .CTaw chamber and h .. d. 

ewly dn'l"ad dl. IIvII smooth, allky.!\nhh, uniform .bllt. 

enclOMd In It .. l frama. Compect. nllt dallp.. 
M"tI all .. nlu.,.,. "qulrlmanta. 

Dlvllion of Carll II. Corporation 
280 Wallo bout Street 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11206, U.SA 
Telephone (212) 387·7540 



C,III_Tranlportotion
(Continued from pale 14, 

ft.,ld Tl'UIlt 
Rapid transit .yltema ... that name . 

call. up a mental picture of r •• t. ef
tlclent operation. In most casel that 
picture I, .0 rar from reality It', almost 
a joke. 

• 18 billion panenler mUes traveled 
rn .... tranalt system., 1950. 

• 8.25 billion puaenler mUe', pro
Jected, man tranllt IYltems. 11176. 

• Five U. S. cltlel have rail transit 
'Ylteml. 

• B.1I mph averale rush hour Chi
calO Rapid Transit speed. 

• AVerlle commuter ride. 35 min· 
utes each way. 

I Rldln. the elevated costl about ._ 
per mile. 

• Drlvln. 8 car COlli about 11, per 
mile. 

• 411Jf. of the people loin, to down
town Chlc'aD drive can. 

a Car owners .pent 11" of dispos
able income on IUtos. lHO. 

• Tranllt riders !pent ~" of their 
.pendable income on car fare. 

a Five European cllie. have speelal 
streetJ for bUll trartic only. 

• 12.6 mph .verale bu •• peed Chat
tanool', Tenneuee. 

• 29% U. S. city worken 10 to wo: 'c 
by m.u tranllt. . 

• 37,662 electric railway can In serv
iet!, U140. 

• 10,645 electric railway can in serv-
Ice, 1867. . 

• 11,032 lubway .nd elevated can in 
lervlce, 1940. . 

• 9,257 .ubway and elevated can In 
Jervlce, 1867. 

• 35.000 buuel In service, 1840. 
50,180 bUlle. In service, IH7. 

• 13 blUlon pauenaen carried li40. 
8 bUllon pallenlen carried, 1"7. 

a MOl transit unae 1924 one-hall 
1985. Urb.n population 1965 two time. 
1824. 

• 19,600 mile. of electric nllway . 
track li40. 2,049 milel in 1867. 

• 901,400 mile. of bUlline UK5. 
• 123,600 mllel of urban bUI U"" 

11167. 
• 3,349,000 people enter and leave 

New York City on a typical week day, 
• 1917 94% cllh fare. under 6,; U81 

100% over 15,. 
• 193 tranllt companle. abandoned 

.inet! 1954. 
• 400 mlliion people ride tranllt IY'

teml In Bueno. Airel; 110 mUllon In 
Chlc'lo; 302 mllllon In Tokyo and 77 
mllllon In PhUadelphl •. 

• 73" of the U. S. populaUon 11 
jammed Into 1" of the land Il'tL 
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~AhMd 

But If the m ... tranJit IYllemi need 
help t.oday, wh.t wUl they be Uke 6 to 
10 yean from now with twice the peo
ple, equipment five and 10 ye.n older 
travellna lonaer dlltlnct •. 

Somethlnl mUlt be done to create 
clean, emclent rapid tranllt .y!ttem •. 
i h w route. mu.t be laid out: Rf.IW W'Y' 
developed to malnt.in them, make 
them quiet and cheap to ride. New 
way. mUll be found to flnance them: 
new way. to connect with other SYI
tem •• 

Wouldn' t It be marvclOUI to be able 
to take a bUI home from the airport 
at 12 mldnllht •• . for 50" 

And that brinl' up the point of air 
travel. Air tranlportaUon 11 movinl in 
the ume dlrecUon U IUrface aystem'l 
even now fadllUel are crowded to the 
llmlll of wely. 

• 1714" increale In revenue mllel 
nown 1940 to IH8. 

• 038 alrportJ in Texu; 887 in AI ... 
ta: 899 In Callfomla. 

• Three .Irporll In Dlatrlct of Co
lumbla-el square mUeL 

• 573,506 commercial .Ircnft opera
tions handled .t Chlcalo O'Hare, 1887. 

• -403,981 commercial aircraft opera· 
tlonl handled at John F. Kennedy, lH7. 

• 384,858 commercial aircraft opera
Uon. handled .t Loa Anlele. Inter· 
naUonal Airport, 1967. 

• 59,000 Instrument. landln,. at Chi· 
ca,o O'Hare, 1987. 

• 1.3 million instrument landinls at 
U. B. alrporll under FAA control, lDe7. 

• 5.4 FAA re,lItered aircraJ't tor 
every 10,000 people U. B. lWT. 

• '180 total rJl,ht .~hooll U. B. 111&1. 
• 71 totll aircraft mechanic lCbooll 

U. S. 1116'1. 
• U bUUon bu.lne.. mlles loned 

U. S. 11167. • 
• 128,189 helicopter pauenlen U. B. 

11168 .Itim.te. 
• .S,," of all lCbeduled airport depar

ture. are c.nceled U. S. avenae 1"7. 
• 412,. lncre... In air revenue. 

11165-11167. 
• WI U. S. aIrpOrli In operaUon 

1840. 
• 10,470 U. S. alrporIJ In operatlon, 

11168. • 
• 200,000 elUmate total civil aircraft 

In operation, 1970. 
• 3,740 mlWon mile. flown, 1868. 
• 1,000,000 pauen,en per day esU

mat.l'd by 1980. 
• S.O fatallUel per 100 mlllJon mlIel 

fiown on acheduled air <:arrien, 1940. 
• 0.03 fataliUes per 100 mllllon Dillu 

fiown on adJeduled air aurlen. I_ 
• .fOG mph aveta,e speed 1"9 clll

mate. 

• 182.181,000 domeltlc air I lSJen. 
aen, 1968. 

• 145,774,000 international a. ' pU. 
senlera, 1968. 

• 213,000 ton mile •• Ir 'relSh l 18$0. 
• 2,506,000 ton mllel of air r t el.~~ 

11168. 
• Averale cest to Oy a mile 5' I' do. 

meltic, 5, InternaUonal. 
• 283,000 mllel of air routci In OPff. 

aUen 1867. 
• 4.0 charter fillhts, 1940. 
• 2,887 charter fillhll, 1988. 
Air tranlportation II already Irustral. 

Inl, Inconvenient, heartbreaklns:. lome· 
times barely adequate for loday. much 
leu tomorrow. Ironically, the /ludlno 
Ifltems lervlnl the lreat air termln.1I 
are 10 under-bunt, time lalned In the 
air II 100t on the lround to and from 
the airport. 

It you look at air, mau transit Ind 
hllhwaYI all to,ether, It'l even mOl! 
dlacoun,lna. There I. no tot.l J)'.ltm. 
Each one II separate and unrelat~. Ifs 
a patchwork; dllOrl.nlted, InemdenL 

Somethlna: mu.t be done to brilll 
order to the Jituatlon. Somethlna mwi 
be done before thlnl' become Impel
alble. Followln, are pro,raml III u, 
lllence lomewhere now. They are the 
kind of problem .olutlonl we mu.t bt
aln to play and build acrou the Nun· 
try-wherever needed. 

PROGRAM I: INTERSTATE 

AmlrIca'a lDIen!aI. Hlgb.a, BJI' 
I.au the I ..... r thal changed U. 
Iftnl Mblta 01 • D8l1oa.. Born by pm!. 
denUal decree In 1954, funded nnd bt

. IUD in 10511, the Intentate Hillhw.7 
Syslem has opened up the land ·locked 
dUes of our nation. In 1940, L1 r1vin1 
time from Chicalo to IncUanapc'il wu 
over a1x hoon. Motela wen' JIItlt 
known, dllrepulable lnatllutlon~ Speed 
tnps were a major road hllli '. 1M. 
by the Ume It was only three·. ')UrW 
completed, the Intentat.e had l 'Inled 
all thaL 

Drivlna: Ume to Indianlpol' l hu 
dropped nearer three hOUri. R' ldJIdr 
service. are a billion dollar Ir •. lust!)'· 
Traffic movement 11 controlled I , lOme 
place. by computen or by knO\\ ledlf
able police omet!n Ikilled In puUle ~ 
laUonL People, .oodJ, servlccs, flo..
quickly, .. fely from city to rity on 
weU-enllneered rtbbonJ of concnu. 
100% compleUon wU make Intentlle 

travel from cout to coast a reality. 

PROGRAM 2: DULLES 
INTERNATIONAL 

A ......... ok 1 .... I •• i'I .. abo ... 
tLce'. capUal. The Dulle. JntematJonal 
AIrport &leaml beald •• 111 foot control 

TIIs MACAJONI ·1OU ...... 

klwcr 26 mile. from the natlon'. capi
tal l;. ,15l1ke mobile passenaer loungel, 
pOW itd nl adopted by other airport., 
ellmh .Ite pauenger walklnl and ev
It:tSUr. to weather, relieve crowding 
ClUSC" by plane. taxUnl In to load and 
unloar' . 

Hhl:J way and transit 'Yltems will 
event l..:'I lIy make Dulles al convenient 
to W:. ~hlnlton traveJers al National 
Airport four mllel from the capitol. 
Th1s intearation of highway, rail and 
air represenll a landmark Itep In a 10-
lutlon of our nation'. traffic problems. 
It will act as a model and reference 
point for other ay.teml to meet the 
problems of other communltlel. 

PROGRAM 3: BART 

la, ArM Rapid TRDIlt mo ... from 
wbJafullhlDld.ag to 1'HllIr. Late In the 
IPM, 01 19M constructIon offtda1y be
lID on the 75-mlle Bay Area R.pld 
Tranalt Ifltem called BART. 

After aIx yean of organlzaUon, plan
lundlnl, educatlna: the public, 

rlahll-of-way, the massive 
wu on the way to meetlna a 

for revenue operatlon. 

the flnt new U. S. rapid 
J)'ltem Met! 1909, II a betler 
technolollcaUy and aelthetical
the proposal approved In voter 

II::;~::~~ In November, 1982. 250 
directed, electric tranalt ve-

75 mile. of aerial and lub
Includlnl a 3~ mile aection 

Iw.dOlm".th San Francllco nay. The 
community on the line I. 37 
from downtown San Francisco 

puk nub hour. 

Most of aAR'!"s construction fundlna 
from a t79Z-milllon voter-ap

general obUlaUon bond luue 
State-authorlud toll brldle 

1"""·"°" A u.s. Department of Trans
• ::::-." " arant made up an addltlon.1 

Fourteen dltrerent archl
firms dellaned IndlvidulI sta-

I make each fit the look and 
of the community served. The 
"Iructure won sevenl deilin 
A federa1 beauUflcation Irant 
development of a linear park 

:lIonl the aerial miles In the Ifl
beUeve BART w1l1 revo

rapid tranllt thlnklna acrOIl 
country. 

»rI911. lDdudrr .... Iha pace wUh 
IpHd Inlu 1D. tbe N •• Yorkl 

C~~~'~::nconld:: .. ~~.~The Hllh Speed r Act or 1965 was 
with a ltelt Jenle of urlency. 

pul'J)Oae 01 that act wu to IUmU
, rtaean:h . and development of 

1970 

, , 
I 

mode. of transportation to handle high 
volume. of movement In densely popu
lated areal. Penn Central Transporta
tion Company'. Metrollner was a dlred 
result of that act. Twelve hllh .peed 
tralnl travel the 215 mile corridor dally 
between Walhlngton and New York at 
lpeedl of 120 mph. The six-car metro
liner trains can accommodate 340 pas
aenlen per trip. Pauengen hove accell 
to club car and snack bar coaches to 
help make the three-hour trip pleallAnt 
and comfortable. 

Park and ride stallons located near 
both endl of the line are let up to lure 
motorlstl to the rallll, away from 
crowded metropolitan highways. Com
puterized relervatlon and ticket serv
Icel add to the convenience of thla 
Ipeed-oriented Ifatem. Current occu
pancy I. a high 78% per run. $11 mil
Jlon in Federal fundi have been spent 
on thll projcct and an additional $53 
mUJlon came from Penn Central. Stili 
In trial Itaaea the project will recoup 
Federal Government Investment if It 
prove. profitable. 

PROGRAM 5: TOMORROW 

Todar'a draama. lb. foundation of 
lomanow'. pluuUng. Underground 
arteries quicken the city's heartbeat In 
a downtown area a generation from 
now as envisioned by urban plannen 

' of the U. S. Department of Transporta
tion. Free of the automobile, .trect. 
become "people places," disturbed only 
by mlnlbulJes. Overhead, travelers use 
an elcvated and covered moving slde_~ 

walk, and an expreu tube for "people 
caplulel" three Itorie. above walklnl 
plaZlI. The elevator Jinks the surface 
with the noll)' realm below, dellverlnl 
pedeltrians to a stplion where more 
caplule. parade endJeuly by. PUlen· 
len consult an electronic map for their 
deltinaUon code, then 81 many as four 
enter a capsule, punch their code num
ben on a keyboard, Insert credit cards, 
and zip home. 

Beneath the subterranean network of 
Gutos, truck.. trains, and subways, a 
pneumatic tnln uses the pull of a 
vacuum to race between stations at 
.peedl to 140 miles an hour. To leave 
the Itatlon, the train coasts downhill 
palt alrtlaht tunnel doors. It slows for 
the next ItOP by running uphlll aaain. 
Comfortable and eccmomlcal, the pneu
matic train intrigues New York City 
official. al a possible solution to that 
clty'a critical problems. 

Moa.,/Peopl. Heeded 

These proaram. are the kinds of so
lution. we need. Bulldlnl them will 
toke plannlnl, ingenuity, and money. 

And where will that money come from? 
Hllh COlt public benefit programs 

have traditionally been flnan«d one of 
two ways: user taxes and allocations 
from general tax funds . 

The Intentntc System II a good ex
ample of user tax financing. A special 
Hllhwoy Trust Fund set up In 1956 la 
poylng for Interstatc construction. 
Taxci on rood usc ltcms-con, tires, 
ell, gas-Iupply that lund. It works 
wcll bccaule only road users pay lor 
rood construction ... and only In pro
portion to the amount thcy use them. 

Dullcs Airport Is another twist to 
uler tax fInanclna;. Building money 
wa. appropriated by Congress. Alrlincs 
and concelslonalres pay rent for bulld
In, Ipace. Part of that rent plul land
inl feel are paylnl back construction 
costl. 

But not everything can be financed 
by use tDXCI. Rapid Tronllt Cempanles 
Dnd BUI CompDnlel are not doing well 
now becDule not enough people ride 
them. They complain fares are too high. 
A use tax would only Increase fares 
compounding the problem by cutting 
ridership even more. 

Yet our cltle. and towns need cheap, 
fait Ma .. Tranlit SYlteml to let people 
back Dnd forth to work, for old people, 
poor people, for convenience. Moss 
Tronllt System. are as much a public 
service D •• treet light', police lind fire 
protection, public school.. And like 
these other important servIces, they 
should have everyone's support. EVery
body beneftts. Use taxes have proven 
lucceuful for hlahway construction. A 
Ilmllar propolal for airports is before 
Conare ... Where use taxc. arc inappro
priDte, we Ihould not helltate to draw 
from aeneral fund. . Tranlportation 
IYltem. are that Important. 

The IOlution. are available. 
Money can be made available . 
All that Is mluJnl II IOU. If we are 

'0 accomplish the thlnls needed to 
IIvold the crlab In transportation, you 
mUl t act. 

What Can You 001 

Here are a few sunesllons to start 
with: Keep up with local problems and 
vote on all tranlportaUon bond Il5ues. 
Tcll your legislators you Intend to vote 
on transportation bond Issues. Let your 
lellslatorJ know you support long 
ronle transportation projects integrat
Inl air, roadt, and moss transit. Tell 
them If you favor user tox financIng 
and continuation of the Highway Trult 
Fund. 

Talk up local leglllaUon aimed at 
uPlrading transportation lIysteml In 
your town. 

17 
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Late Harve.t 
About 8S~ ot the durum crop In 

North Dakota had been harve.ted by 
the end of September. 

Crop Quality Excellent 
Quality or 1970 crop IprJn, and dur

urn wheat. I, excellent, accordln. to a 
cooperative lurve)' conduded by North 
Dakota AlrtcuUural Experiment Sta
tion, the Extension Service of North 
Dakota State University, North Dakota 
Rraln elevator managers and the North 
Dakota Whrat Commillion. 

Preliminary telb on durum Indicated 
an avenle telt wel.ht of 81 ,9 lb •. per 
bu .• a moisture level of 12lH1 and pro-. 
tein content of 14.3%, the t'l!port Indi
cated. No. 1 heavy hard amber durum 
comprIsed 34~ of . ample. traded, 19% 
wu No.1 hard amber. 13% wa. No. 2 
heavy hard amber, and 15% No, 2 hard 
amber. Preliminary elUmate of per
centase lf8dln, No. 2 hard amber or 
better WI. 81'10 •• ,alnlt 89" In 1969. 
Vltreo'J' kernel content of durum .v~ 
tralt'l 8~~, which I. four percentale 
polnu below 1969, but aix pereentale 
points abovr. the 1964-69 average. 
Shrunken and broken kernel., torelln 
material, dama,ed kernel. and total 
deferu are about the .ame at last year. 

.. It 11 anUclpated that the over-an 
mlllln!l and macaroni and 'pa,hettl 
proc('uln, propertle. will be excel. 
Itnt," the report Indicated. ''The Ierne-
lIna .hould produce pa.la producu 
~ual or poulbly .upenor to lalt year'. 
North Dakota durum crop," aecordlnl 
to the N.D.S.U. laboratory. 

Semolln. Iooklnl' 
The Southwe.tern MUler reported 

'Wldelpread bookln,. tor 120·day cov
era,e at $8.50 cwL for semolina, bulk, 
MlnneapoU. , with a 30~ dlacount for 
flour on September 18. 

Additional bookln,. at the end of the 
month IIW a major portion of the mac· 
aronl trade fl1lln, out balance. to at 
Iealt 120 day .. often to .Ix month. or 
more. Some buyen who had been In 

(ConUnued on ntxt column) 

The Egg Market 
The eu market wa. full .teady In 

recent week • . Despite the comparative 
Jack of buy In, froun ega price. were 
holdin, firm at the end of September 
'With saU and IUIDr yolkl In ,oad de
mand. 

Althou,h cold .torale warehouse 
holdingl of froun e£I' were very 
• mall, It appeared that curTent produc~ 
Oon wal .ufflclenl to ,upply IndUllr)' 
heed •. 
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the market belore for needl of 90 to 
120 day. reentered the market for addi
tions. 

Durum mllli were all runnlnl at 
peak capacity, Scarcity of bulk car. was 
a problem. Export demand wal brilk. 

Poultry In.pection 
The U.S. Department of A,neulture 

planl to place poultry planll doing 
b!.11lneu wholly within each of 14 .tate. 
under Federal poultry In.pectlon, un
der provl.lon. ot the Wholelome Poul
try Producu Act. 

The .late. are: Arkan.... Colorado, 
Georlla, Idaho, Maine, Michl,an, Mln
nelota, Montana, New Jeney, North 
Dakota, Orelon South Dakota Utah and 
Welt Vlr,lnla. 

USDA .ald offlclal. In the 14 .tates 
were notified In July that unle" they 
could provide evidence that defh:lencles 
In law .. felulaUons, fUndinl and ltaf~ 
fing could be overcome in time to have 
an adequate .tate InJpecUon J)'ltem op~ 
cratln, by AUI. 18, Hl1l, It would be 
n!Ceuary to take over Inlpectlon of 
their Intra.tate poultry planll. Most ot 
the 14 .tatel requelted Federal Inspec
tion or Indicated they did not feel there 
W81 cnough poultry buaineu In their 
ltatel to warrant e.tabUlhlnl Inspec
tion II)'stetnll. 

USDA alia announced It ,. grantinl 
Indiana a one-year extenllon for com
pletion of a poultry In.pectlon prolram 
at lealt equal to the Federal one. 

8""eJI Called For 

USDA'. Conlumer and Marketln, 
Service, which admlnlaten the Federal 
poultry In.pectlon prorraml, IIld It 
will be neceuary to survey each non· 
Federally Inlpected plant In the 14 
Ita tel to be placed under Federal In
IpecUon to determine Itatrln, needl 
anc! what corTecUve meature.a-U any
plantJ mUlt take to meet USDA re-
qulremenlt. • 

The nature at operation. In each 
plant wiU then be determined, official. 
.. Id. Followlnl the .urvey .. Inlpectlon 
penonnel must be hired, trained, and 
Integrated Into the emUnl Federal In-
.pectlon 'Yltem, they added. . 
. Plantl which do not meet minimum 

Federal Inlpedlon requlrementJ will 
not be permitted to operate until cor-

'. rectlve mea.ure. have been 
C&MS laid. 

Two Y • ., Pnpualloa 

Th3 Wholesome Poultry Prt- l!UctI 
Act, which became effective Au,:. 11, 
1988, lave each .tate two years II) e .. 
tabll.h an Inspection .y.tem tor 1,]an1l 
operatlnl wholly within the ltate The 
Ilate Iy. lem mUlt be at least equal to 
Federal Inspection, which coven Illallls 
operating in Intentale or forel,n com. 
merce. The Ad authorize. the Secre
tary of Alriculture to Irant a stale I 

one-year extension if the Itale showl 
ailnlOeanl progreu toward meeting the 
requlrementl. 

USDA announced that 
Inlpecl!on SYlteml In eIIUf.nll;, 
Mexico and South are at leut 
equal to the current FederallnspectiOIl 
'Yltem. Thll announcement mean. 
.tate. and Puero Rico will have 
year in which to develop Inlpectlon 
lellt equal" to Federal requirements. 

Peavey Maki. Faed Hal'''. 
The Greater MlnneapoUI 

Commerce hal a flyer out 
"Bullneu Prolpera In Greater 
apoU •. " The center Ipread aay.: 
vey Makel Foad Happen." 

Copy relda: "The world'i unendlnl 
appetite won' , let Peavey Compan)' lit 
.UIl. It hun" for the 96 yean the toni

pany'. been around. 
"For mOlt of thOle yean, Mlnneapolll 

. ha. been the home base for Peavey" 
wldelpread food activities. Millini 
nour. Preservlnl and moving ,rain. 
Feedlnl animab. Bulldlnl the prod~ 
tivlty of the land. DefeaUng the db
eate. and InsectJ that attack li~rlC\iI· 
ture'l bounly. Lowering the c(lsls of 
markeUnl. Showlnl new way. 10 btl· 
ter nutrition, Beln, a helpful p rtnff 
to modern aartculture In a Ihr UsaM 
way •• 

"Developlnl new producu f r the 
home kitchen, the bakery,the m .. :aronl 
and apa,hettt maker, the resl. uJ'ln~ 
the sthool, the hospital • 

'"The handy convrnlence 01 I de
Ih:lou. open-faced Toaata plun Is • 
new Peavey example of a Ir<.t .lp 
people moved by Ideal. of serviL~ 
moving toward new an.wen t.. lht · 
food n:ed. of tomorroW," 

u. S. Cold 8101' __ Wanhou .. Holdlnga 

• pt. I. 1170 1Iep~ I, IN • 

Shell E". (Caaet) 
Total Frozen Ell' (Ib .. ) 
Frozen White' 
Froten YoIJu . 
Frozen Whole 
Unclaulfied 

118,000 
83,172,000 
1,809,000 

15,'/33,000 
37,603,000 
2,027,000 
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A PAVAN , CLERMONT RELEASE 

Standard Costing as a Basis for 
Reimbursement for Employee-Owned Cars 

Iy Robert H. Kostcngrcn, Exccutivc Vicc Prcsident, Runzheimcr and Company, Inc. 

I TIIINK m:my of us lend 10 I'l'gllrd 
rll't'l mllnn~cml'nt in lerms of wl'll 

run cumpuny owned und Il'used t'/It 

Ilret5, No\\' Ihere Is "tendl'ncy to auto
matirally exclodt.' the llystt.'1l1 of reim, 
bUlll.'lIwnt for cmployer-owlll'd ClI!'JI us 
bordCli ng on mlsnmnagcnlCnt. or lit 
btS!, IUlt flcct IlHmllgl'l1lCnl. I wuuld 
like I II l'xpand Ihe definition of n Cl'1 
man H:~' ment to II lillie broadcr IlU~C , 

Ou- l'unsultntlon work for husinesJl 
finm he pust 35 YC:lr!l in\'ol\'lng lIlI 
thl\'(' I.eS of bUsint.'ss Cllr projll'UII1 :> 
has I) ,,'d th;1I Icnsing, romp;lIl)' own
fuh ir a l cmployce ownership oil llUC

(eed · denlly nnd economit':llly with 
prop. ' Ilethod om) l'xl'culilln. Now 
leasl: , ark s, bul of cuursl' unly If thl' 
lease 'I kno"'s Its busin('ss. Compon)' 
0"'01 fi works on ly H Ihe f1('t'1 IIUln-
agu ·s n professiunal and scll'ntHic 
appi I 10 buying, sellinc, Insuring 
and ' lslng. Reimbursement for em-
ploy, .\'ned cars works hut only If 
logic, nd accumlc methuJs of re-
Imbu .lenl nrc adopted, 

WI. I now study this flcel nlllnoge. 
men! -I nnd Its upplirntion 10 COl-
plo)'( ·\· ned business cars, und we 
",·m ~ Ihllt the use o f this lotll by 
busin, l'ar Ildmlnlstrnlors plnce!! re-
Imbul :nenl for employee-owned busj
nm (. squarely in the rlrt'le of errer
Ih'!: I. 1 management. 

Hodge Podge 

UU'II II"S5 firms whlrh rely upon elll
ployel 1I\\'ned automobiles hove bel'n 
hUrUelll"u with II hodgepodge of poorly 
~huUCht out reimbursement methods, 

Iml.' und ogaln Ihey ha\'e foiled 10 de-

!\'CI\'U,IHER, 1970 

li\'t.' t fait ;uul at't'urale "lluwanl· I'~ . By 
1'(/ doini,l tlll'Y ha\'l' !luI al"l, il' \'I,t\ .• uund 
fieI'I m:uHli,l"ml'nl . Thl' faulty 1Ilt'lhud ~ 

I l' lll'OIk IIf !'1m Ihl' i,lallHII fnlln )' (lU I' 
unilo ... n mill'lIi,l'~ ,lllnwalll'" I'all' l' III 
s lid ing !H'ult, ~ and II varil'ly uf I11l'lh",I :>. 
Only 0111' :tppto!\('h t'OI\ ~ I $ lt'nll)' IlI'n
\'idt.'5 ptllpt.' r 1I11'lhml ami t!Xl'l'UllUlI 
which dOl'~ rt.'~ul' in ~lIund fleel man
u~clllent. It i ~ the u~1' IIf alilulllllhllt, 
~ Ian tlard nllo\\'<lIII:e5. 

SlUndarti illluwiIIU'es an' prl'tll",.,.
mined 1I1I00\'U I1('l'l' . TIll'Y al"I' sdl'ntlri
l'ully eslllhlislll'd, f<lir s l ;Lmlard~ nf 1'11 .• 1 
und pt.'tforlnUnt·l' ftlt t.'al'll drh'l'r's l'ar 
:mtl IC!"rilory. Wc will itMJk firsl al a 
fl'w int'otrcl' \ IIwlhods and 1IIl'n WI' an' 
goini,l to t"kl' u look ul i"l'ilnbursl'lm'nl 
Ihruujlh SlilllUilrd ulluwilnc('lI. 

Slanduni l'o~tini,l, il~ Upplil' illiun hI 

elllplo)' l'e oWlIl'lI hUJlim'ss ":lr:> : Th".· I' 
att.' curs thai art' 11111 Il'al'l'd, IIll'Y an.' 
nnt owned . IJrln' t :> own tht'H' ('ar~ and 
IlIl'Y urt rl'imhurscd , 

We find Ilwl muny finus USI' hll'lIr, 
rerl IIll'lhmll\ III I"l'imlmrsl' hu~ilU's ~ ,'<It 
drivers. IIl'fl' arl' Ihrt' l' IIll'lhll,b: flat 
raIl' Pl't mile, flul raIl' pl'r monlh, slid , 
ing 5(';lll' . 1.c.' l'lI Inkl' the:>l' Individua lly 
;md wt., will 10llk at thl' rl'lalh'I' mh'an
'n~l'~ Mid di~ad\,lInl:lges, 

' I 

rIal nate 

FiI'~I, Ihl' nal I'alt' per mill' . III' lUlL

furm rnill'a~I' IIl1uWIIIll·I' . Fill' ('sumpll', 
8 cent s pet mile. It tlI"-'sn' , malkl' 
wh ... lilt.'r \\'l' art.' I"tkin!.! ;- l'l'lll s, /I t .. ' nl ~ 

or U ct'nls, the prublt'llll' Will hI' thl' 
~ame, Thl' only ntlnmlajll! i ~ l'a ~ ,' of 
adminisll·ulion . Thl'rl' arl' ;1 ~I'ril's Ilf 
disndvanllli,lell. 1 will lakl' 1i1t' ~I' indi
\'idunlly, 

First, n \'urlahle alluWUnt'I' is u~ed tll 
rl'imbutll l' hllih \'ariahlt' and fboa-II 
('osi ll. Well, YIIU ('1111 St't.' K l'l'nl ll b .. 

\':lriable UIIIIWUIll'l', ;nltl Ihl'y lenll ttl 
genl'tale on'rpaynll'nl$ and umll'nlHY
ment:'!, Secondly, Ihe ~anll' mil' u""liell 
10 nil dl'i\'l'r~ . Nnw ('usls tlu \'UI'Y, ~tlll1t'

times \'I'ry s lgnlfkantly, hl'I\\'I't'!l Il' rri
luries, Vuu l' imply ('an'l pay, fur t'Xam
,,)e, lill' same 1"1111' in D"lItts fur g;l ~ultllt! 
where It he 31.9 "I'llts und gil oul 1111 till' 
Wcst COils t wilerI' rut Ihl' smm.' i,la sulhw 
Ihe mun paYIl 311.0. You can't llay tlU' 
lIome rol l! to II ll1un whu H\'l's In Fram
inghllm, Mo~sndluselts wlll'rt! the "'lte .~ 
lire exct.'plionally high un insurnnt·", 
then go oul to Dl'n\'Cr whert' lor the 

.~an 1l' I,,,\'I',';'A" 1111" 1";1!t · ,:> ;,h"111 lilli" 

hatr. ""U 11111.<1 \' ar~' 1111.' III 1111""\ till' 
s iAnifll' ,lnt dlrf"I'I' Ilt·t' ,< 

Third, rl'lmhuI":>l'll1t'1l1 pulu:u's an' 
nul l'splallwd lu tll'I\"t· .. ~ . 1101\"1 ' YUII 1'\'1'1" 

I .. il,d \0 di s~!' I' 1 mill I's plain why yuu 
POI)' an Ii I', 'nl .. alt' III il II/"In' r III Ihl ' 
'Il'ltI ~ It IS nol poss ihh'. 

FlIlIrlh. I"l' llI1hm'st' l1I t'lLt I.i IlIrtt'Xlhle 
,lilt! ~ 1 .. 11t' . XUW WI' ha\·t' found Ihis 1$ iI 

l"IHI .. m'll'I"l ~ tll' Ihill whe n 11 l'omp:my 
adupt :> II rail' of Ii III" 11 t'l'n l ~ , Ihl')' I!'ltd 
III ~ II un II fill' tWIl II I' Ihn',' )"l' :U·S. Then' 
I:> ,I i,lIM KI rt';lsun ful' il. Tlwr dun'l krww 
huw lit il:!JU:>1 II . Tlwy wan I ItI, hul il is 
uul ha~ed lin ' :Il'\' TIII'Y l'i l,,' 1 mt.'usurl' 
111l' riSl' in IIlll'rillin~ l' II~ l s . Stl il Il'lIeh 
Itl Iw stalk. Fu .. thl'l·III1J1 'l', lind Ihi :> i:> .1 
l'IJlnlllllnly atlrih'Llt'd ,1i.< lu l\·Hnlalo:". 
lIIilt'alo:l' Iwildill!.! i~ l'I"·IIUI"lIAI,d. Firsl of 
<III the mun ~'an'l untll~ rsl and lilt' rail' . 
The pllUlI IS )'011 hil\'(' III h,l\'I' ,I r;tll' 
Ihill I ~ l's \l)a!nahl,!. lIt1l1' .. \\' i~l' Ihe miln 
\\ ill pad. L'I:> tiy , ytlu 1111" '1 l'uillrol tilt' 
ili,ll' .tlltl I>' pe IIf hu~inl's:> l'i l!' provided, 
'1IIt! Iill ~ rnL1 ~ 1 hi' dllm'. \'1111 mu~ 1 ha\"(' 
'l qualily rtl'el. 

Uniform Fixed Allowenco 

Anull1l'1' :>~' s ll'm Ihal 11,,1'.< nul wurk b 
u"ifunn fiSt'll allllwam'I', ilkI' S!IU pel" 
""1111/1 . AtlVlllll ili,lI'S'! Well, il is t'il l'Y III 
ilt!m in istl'l", and IIf 1'IIL1r~ I' 1I1111':llo:l' JI;HI· 
din/.! b I'lnninnll'd ht'l'1tIlH' Ihl'I'l' Htl' nil 
milt'iti,l" I·Ulllll s. Thi s sh'll"es Ihl' di l' 
at l \"'UlIU~l':> IIf 11ll' IlI·I'I·I',IlIl/.! ~)'s ll'''' all 
tilt' W11>' duwl1 IIII' lin,! wllh till' I' SI'l' I' 
tUlU uf till' lasl Ulll', and ht.' rl' Ihen' I:> 
illI ittitlililllwi d il'ad\'i llllai,ll' w ilh uni-
101"111 !iXI'tI allow;ult'l's . 1'1"L1!Wr l'U\','r;Ii,ll' 
hy Ihl' dl"ln'l" ur hi ~ hu~ ilU'~~ Il'rriluty 
i .~ tli ~ t'l1urlli,led. 

Sliding Scalo 

TIlt' IhH'" s)'$11'1il I!wl d l H'~n ' l l11l'iI .~ 
un' up i:> till' ~lillill!.! s,':,lt, all"wal1l'I' 
1:>111111'Ihill!.! Iikl' IU l" 'nl s pl'r lIIill' fur 
till' firsl 1,\lUtl milt,s, \11 m 11 n'nl s fur 
I'Sl'I' .<S Ulllnlhly lilill"l~I ' 1. Till'n' :In' 
\'aryLtli,l !t'\"d:> and tI"l!n',' :> III Ihi .~ . Ad
v:ml ,I AI's, il IS 1I :> lIillly l'aS)' III , llImIlH~ 

Il't .. Till' IIwlhllll Ilol':> h 'I'''A''!'''c Ihill Ihl' 
('ost Pl' l' mill' tI "I'n''' ~ I' ~ a ~ mil t.'iIAI ' 
i,lro\\" ~ . 'fhllt i:> ~lJlld. hul II ,111I'S,, '1 t'"I1I1' 
Itt jll' ip ~ with Ihl' prohl"" " A!.!HII1. ch ~ 

HtI\,HlllllAl'~, Iht, ~al1ll' u ~ till' olhl'rs \\',' 

luoked 111. 

ICunlllHll',1 1111 I"'/.! l' :!4) 



(Continued from pa,e 23) 

Standard. Allow .... 

Reimbursement for employee owned 
buslnen cau . ucceed. throu,h n:l1ance 
on automobile . tandard allowance •. 
Standard allowance. provide .ound 
fleet mana,ement of employee owned 
cars by attalnlnl economy, safety, ef
Ilcient territory coverale, anurance at 
u.e of lale model can and driver .atb
faction. But to do this you must ob.erve 
ICven preceptJ. 

Pnc:ept "WIlber 1. Tallor allowances 
to fit territory cost. 

Below Is an anowance .chedule for 
one driver. It JI actually a case study. 
It is • driver with a fleet of 110 men 
in th field. Every man owm his own 
Clf. Every man receives an allowance 
Jehedule. The preprinted information, 
Is Identical lor each of the 110 men, but 
the intonnaUon oppoelte. W. preprint
ed infonnatlon, I. dltlnctve by indi
vidual, by driver. In other words, here 
I. a man, Mr. Rader, who Is drivtn, in 
hb territory at Ohio and Mlchl,an. liv
In, in Toledo, Ohio, and we are tallor
In, the allowanu to fit the territory. 

TM IeC'OIld Nt., tonow a combina
U:m per mile and fixed reimbursement 
method. 

You wUl notice that we have two 
column. In the fonn. The lett hand col
umn Is your variable column that cul
minatel 1n )"our total per mUe allow
ance. The fixed column coven Itandin, 
~")It., endln, in a monthly fixed re
Imbunement cost. So we break reim
bursement Into ill two component 
pam, a variable allowance for those 
COlt. that are variable, a fb:ed COlt for 
those that are static. 

TlWcU,. remove incentive 10. pad 
bualneu mUe.. Standard alIO"IDCU 
are often adopted to overcome milea,e 
paddlnl. There are I number of cue 
histories on tUe on th1a. 

Nonnilly we recommend every man 
on the field Ihould lei a copy tor 
checkln, on expenael. The Inherent 
falmen at thll comes throu,h, and we 
have found that talmen be,et. talr
nen. Now tor those 1 or 3 pet'C1!!nt at 
any fleet who .tllI want to pad a tew 
mUe. here and there, the deterrant II 
thb, he Is paddln, somethlnl len than 
4 centl a mile. 

Fourth, anure the UJe of Jate model 
eara. 

Allowancel lor t.h1J company are 
based, at their request, on the Cbevro
let. lee8 Impala 2 door hard top. We 
premlJe thb schedule on a three year 
80,000 mUe trade-in crele. TblI appUu 
very directly to deprec1aUon. Now at 
the end of three yean or 80,000 miles 
the man ,,111 have JUfflclent money 10 
buy a comparable new car. U he lJ drlv
lnl a car older than three model yean 
or 60,000 mile .. we sUliest to the com
panle. that use thI.J service that they 
eUmlnate the deprulatlon allowance 
unW he ,ell , newer car. It is very 
effective. It b very falr. The man hu 
received sufflclent monle .. and the net 
effect Is to have a quality, new model 
neel 

NaIr. Pollcr ElIpIaIaoWo 

Make relmbul'Hment pollcy explaln· 
able. It Is very Important. We talked 
about driver .. tlaracUon earlier. ThlJ 
lJ probably the core and at.renath at 
thI.J aauaracUon. 

For example, JUit lakln, Mr. Rader'. 
lChedule: Mr. Rader has a copy of the 
schedule and he know .. lookln, at t.h1J 
lChedule, that we have delCrlbed bI.J 

MAlITER SCHEDULE OF AUTOMOBILE ITAIIDAIID ALLOWAlfCU 

Car No. 47 
NAME C. Raker Date 
TERRITORY Ohl034~Mleh21~#Ohl .. M1eh. 
HOME CITY Toledo, Ohio Car Driven 
BASED ON Chev 68 8 Imp 2Dr HT AnUclpawt! Allnual Mileaare 

1. Clan of Territory B 8. PO " PL lnJuranee-
2. Standard Mlles Annual 138.00 

Per Gallon 18.6 O. Ueerue-Annual 
, 

11.89 
3. Nonnal G .. 10. DeprecLaUon-Annual m.oo 

Price Re,ular SUI 11. Total Annual 
Fixed CollI 1,02UO 4. Gal & Oil-Per Mile 2.79 11A. DOli 01 Fixed Coot 

6. Maintenance-Per Mile • 701 AblOrbed 922.14 
6. Tires-Per Mile .481 12. Fb:ed Allowance 
7. F. & T Insurance- Monthl,y 7U~ 

Annual $30.00 IS. Total Per MIle Allowance 1.8, 
7A. Collision $100 DED.- 14. DepreclaUon 

Annual 88.00 AdJUJtment per M MUea l.t.IIO 
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turitory, OhIo Iz:td MIchl,an, whrre he 
trave1a. He know. that the horr.'! cit, 
Is Akron. he !lve. In Toledo. That b 
wbere he bu,v. the car. He f:. rtbtr 
know. that the allowance II bas..'Cl on 
the kInd of car he ml,ht oth.- rwlse 
have leased. He II ff'H to drl\'e sn, 
make or late model car. I wllls:IY tlUs 
rlaht now. I am not one who bdlevt't 
In complete unlfonnity. Sure, you ma, 
not want a Volksw8len, but rcmem~r 
there are 360 modell available to th~ 
buyinl public every year. MayLe ~ 
at thoae are compatible with your flee!. 
Let the man have a choice. Let the min 
have a wide ranle of choice. Don'l 
Umit Jt, tor example to the 10, 12, 15 
model. that you nonnally find in com. 
pany fleet operation .. JUlt make lUI'! 

It Is a late model car. Let each driver 
know that he crn drive any late model 
car within certain reltrictlon .. You rnl, 
not want him In a fortlln ear. You fill 
describe the car caie,orh:J. 

Furthennore, Mr. Rader knowl thlt 
we have broken reimbUrsement Into I 

variable per mUe to cover runnlnt 
costJ.. He receive. a one pa,e shttt 
which .imply telb him what each II~m 
Is all about. He know., lor example, we 
clan terrltorie. "laUvely ullnl 11m· 
bob to compare ternln, drivln, condl. 
tlonl, road condition •. Thll "B" repre
senll a cold belt area where they han 
a lot of .now. Standard mUes per ,11. 
Ion: Ala1n based on fleet record Itudlu 
for thll automobile in this territory. 
Nonnal IU priee: A,aln ,oln, bnck to 
the multiple 'OUt'C1!!1 we must hsve. 
'I'h1I accurately describel the price of ,U in this temtory. Gu and "n per 
mile: This Is limply Item 2 divided into 
Item 3. Mantenance: Shown as 7 mills 
here. This Is taUored to the car bnd the 
territory and the use of IL Tlr.- s per 
mile: Here .. aln we are now Ih(,win, I 
fleet dlJcounL Some companlel (!o en· 
ter into a Ute pu.rehue prorram 'Dr all 
their can; and we will scale this doWfi 
proportionately, 

T.uo..t to T.rrUorr 

The total per mile aUowance: $3.85 
in thI.J wtanee, tAllored to bIs teITltor)'. 
The driver "porU only bUllness miles 
to cover his runnln, coau. 

Now, in addition he know. hn Is ,D
in, to let tbJJ fixed allowance, lJc,ln' 
nln& with inlurance. We Ihow here the 
polley at the ABC Corporation. We 
aUow comprehemive tire and theft in· 
IW'8Dce, ,100 deductible colllalon. 
1100/100,000 Bodlly Injury and 125,000 
ProPertY Dam .. e. This could be 1111 
amount of cove .... o, but the ImportPl 
thIn,iI ·that once eJtabUlhed. pollq is 
carried out accurately for .Mr. Rl;d!t 

whtn> he plYI the Insurance for a nor
mal It ~urance ri.k bu.lnen car. Now 
adol j ..- he may have two teenalers In 
thl! lalNI), and has to pay a hl,her In
SUrlJl('.' premium. That dltrerencc 
comel IlUt of his pocket. That 11 Im
portlnl. Furthermore, It Is recommend
ed that the Insurance carried submit a 
certlfir ll le 01 Insurance so we can put 
Itmto the file and prove he 11 carrying 
the basic limits that you are coverlns 
him for. 

A,oln, al you know, Insurance Is a 
Ireat variable. Wi: sh'lW InsuranCil for 
Toledo. That Is not a very hllh COlt 
area. You can 10 out ':0 San Francisco 
and It would be twIce this amount. Go 
to Philadelphia now Ilftd $100 deducti
ble II runnln, $178, It) there Is quite a 
dilference around the country. Yuu 
have ,at to mea.ure tI:ese dlUprences. 

~LkenJe: Again tailored 10 the area. 
For the same privl1e,e of driving In 
California rather than Ohio tor thll car ,ou will pay not $1 UO, but over 
ItO.DO. 

Depreciation: The averale annual de
preciation tor the use cycle, we don't 
dtpreclate a car to Its salvale value. 
On • 3 year 60,000 mile cycle that car 
.Ill have one-third at III ori,lnal value 
left u trade·ln value. 

And then through Item II-A: th~ 
company can Invoke another pollCYj 
It Is a char,e-back policy. This com
pany ' paYI 90 percent 01 Itandlnl CO.tl 
which. convetlf!ly meanl the man Is 
Piling to percent. Mr. Rader, beo:aule 
he \lICS this car tor personal realons as 
well /IS busineN. pay. back 10 perftnt 
of this COlt. We believe stronaly In the 
wlll··back policy. 

Jle r. . 12 b aimply a monthly exprel
don r.r the 90 pet'C1!!nt of the annual 
find (osb. 10 the man ends up with a 
per-n' !e and a Ibed monthly reim
burv.·,t nt. Mr. Rader doel understand 
thla I fai r, and it he has any quesUons 
they !;.n be explained defensibly. 

Pronde for R ••• 

Pro·.·lde periodic reviewi. The Quel
tlon 1. llnes up: how often should you 
review allo,!ancesf Well, we believe 
annual review b nonnal. Maybe 8, 9 or 
10 pertent of the men wUl have terri
tory tlf home city chan,el during the 
'tar, so JOu ~revlew thI. at leut an
nl1llly. You know. we are deallnl not 
In' lhort ranae chanlel but in trendl, 
for the most part, except tor maybe 
inaurance, and io consequently It lIn't 
IIeteuarJ to rate. every time I 
zrt!nor' takel place. AI-
IIh Ilmpllcity. Thla Is 
~ry ~use the ",an II re-

pottlt" one factor from the field, 
mllea,e. 

In review, lor the buslneas car al
lowance pro,ram which succeeds It 
must do seven thlnls: (I) Tailor allow
ances to fit the costs In each driver's 
territory. (2) Follow a combination 
fixed and per· mile reimbursement 
method. (3) Remove the Incentive to 
bad business miles. (4) Assure the use 
of etlicient and sore late model cora. 
(5) Explain reimbursement policies. 
(0) Provide flexible and periodic re
views, nonnaUy annually. (7) Assurl! 
administrative support. 

Comparisons 

In the lI,ure below we show you 
what sometimes hr,):,..'Cns with a budget 
In a ,Iven territory. We have been look
In, at the .chedule of Mr. Rader In 
Ohio and Mlchl,an. We have expressed 
here with 15.000 mile. a year what the 
standard allowance cost would be, 
$1,428. Now had he been driving only 
15.000 mllel ,ettlnl 8\1. cents a mile he 
would have received $1,275 on this 
unltonn mile rate. He would have been 
underpaid $1~3. 

Som, Drl .... n An 
Under.R,lmburM'd 

(Yearly Mllease 15,000) 
Standard Allowances $1,428 
US cents Per Mile 1,275 

Underpayment $ 153 
Conversely, In tht next figure, the 

same territory, dlfterellt mileage. figur
Ing this on 25,000 miles. notice the 8 ....... 
cent rate now overpays the driver 
$2,125. The Standard allowance Is ac
curately computed 81 $1,872. You would 
lave $253. 

Siandard Allowant .. Can 
Redu~ Your COlli 

(Yearly Mileage 25.000) 
8.a Cent. Per Mile $2,125 
Standard Allow.mces 1,872 

Savin,l $253 

Reimbursement tor employee-owned 
buslnen can docs succeed throulh rc· 
lIance on automobile standard allow
ances. 

Conf ... nce on 
Children and Youth 

Au,usUno R. Marual. President and 
Chalnnan of Borden, Inc., has been 
named Chalnnan of the Buslness-In
dUltry Council lor the White House 
Conlerence on Children and Youth . 
President Nixon II Honorary Chalnnan 
of the Conlerence. 

In a letter to Mr. Marusl, President 
Nixon streased the Importance of the 
1870 Conference, Q Bl-year old tradition 

AVlv,tl ..... Maru,1 (tight), prfJlldent and 
chairman 01 Borden, Inc., hOi bel!n named 
Chairman 01 the BUllnen· lndustry Council 
for Ihe While House Confl!rl!nce on Chlldrl!n 
and Youth. Standing with him I, Stl!phen 
Hen National Chairman 01 the Confl!rl!nce. 
Prllldl!nt Nixon Is the Canference's Honor· 
alY Chohman. 

in America, and expressed his confi
dcnce that under Mr. MlOrusi's leader
ship, the best thinking In business and 
Indultry wl1l be rellccted In the Con
ference. 

Stephen Hess, Notional Chairman of 
thc Conference, sold Mr. Marusl will 
help to Identify and Involve business 
and Industry executives who can make 
Important lubstanllve contributions to 
the upcoming Conference. 

''Thc degree to which this Conference 
Is successful," sold Hen, "depends on 
what happens ntter It Is o·Jer. If leaders 
or American business and Industry are 
involved meaningfully In the Conler

. t!nce itself, they can ploy an Important 
role In seeing thai the Ideas the Conter-
ence gcnerates are translated Into 
action at the local and notional level. 
We look to Mr. Marusl and the men 
who will join him on the Buslness
Industry Council to sec that business 
leaders are Involvcd. that their voices 
ore heard and that their energiel and 
Inllghts are available whcn the time 
for action comes." 

Two Parll 

The White House Conference on 
Children ond Youth, In a departUre 
from post policy, has been divided thll 
time Into two parts. The Children's 
Confercnce, dealing with the world of 
children to ago thirteen, will be held In 
thl! Capitol between December 13 and 
18, uno. Il will be preceded by ext~n
slve Inquiries by many or the finest 
minds In the nntlon Into the needs or 
our children now and through this 
derade. 

Tho separutc Youth Conference will 
be composed mainly of youth them
lelves. age fourteen to twenty-lour. It 
will begin with Planning and Research 
meetings this summer and lead to a na
tional Conference In Washington next 
February. 

2S 



THE MACARONI JOURSAL 

-

DEMACO 
CAN COMPLETE 
'YOUR PROFIT 
~ICTURE. 

DEMACO Automatic Continuous 
Lines will insure your maximum profit by eliminating any unneces
sary production labor costs. DEMACO's rugged equipment also will 
give you odded bonuses by reducing your maintenonce costs to a 
minimum ond by giving you years of trouble free service. 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46.4S Metropolitan Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.S.A. • Phone ' 212·386·9880, 386·1799 

Western Rep.: HOSKINS CO. P.O. Box 112, Liberlyville, Illinois, U.S.A. • Phone: 312·362·1031 

NOVEMbER, 1970 
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The Use of Alcolec 505 in Canned Macaroni 
by Marvin E. Winston" and JIJT1IN J. Winston, Director, 

Jacobo·Winston LaboratoriN, Inc., New York, N.Y •• 

Project Spamored by American Lecithin Company, Allanta, Geor~1L 

Sampl. A-Control In water; control 
In meat I8Uce. 
SlI.IIIp1e a-~" Alcolec 505 In water; 
also In meat sauce. 

I N a previous paper by Winston and 
Wlnlton (1), it wo. observed that the 

use of Alcolec 505 (a Ipedal Lecithin 
product) was very effective In produc· 
In, a pre·cook\!d macaroni product 
wUh Improved qualltlel. In 1961, It was 
noted by Winston (2) that the ule of 
Myvaplex (distilled monoglycerides) In 
macaroni produced a macaroni product 
with luperlor characteristic. In the 
canned Itate. 

SlI.IIIpl. C-1.5% Myvaplex In waterj . 
also in meat lauce. 

The purpose of thll Investlr.ation Is 
to evaluate the effects of thl' use of 
Myvaplex and Alcotec 505 In a canned 
macaronI. 

Amn,emenl. were made with a 
manufacturer, under our supervision, 
to manufacture the followln. samples 
01 lpalhetU: 
8ampt. A-lOOt;; Semolina 
IJuDple 8-1009(. Semolina +\4'lo ot 
Alcolec 605 

AU the lamplel were lauced (rom the 
lame batch o( meat lauce, sealed. and 
retorted (or 40 mlnutel at 250· F. These 
product. were examined and evaluated 
by our ted panel Inilially, (ollowed by 
a re.examlnatlon 30 day. and 80 dayl 
later. The foUowin, quaUt1el were ' 
evaluated In the canned Ipa,hetU prod. 
uct.: 

l-Color; 
2-Stlcklneu; 
3-SlImej 
4-Ftrmneu and rellllenc),; 
&-Sauce cUnl; 
6-Wate:r absorption (variaUon on 

thlckf (~ JI) i l",elUn • . 
IIampM C-IOO9L Semolina + 1.S'lo 
Myvaplex 8........ G.M.A. Mo ••• to W •• hlnltoo 

M.thod of Proc.lIin" 
The Alcolec 605 WBS rirst dispersed 

In the water and then added to the 
lemollna In the mixer on a continuous 
billa. The Myvaplex was likewise dis· · 
peraed In water heated to 150- F. and 
added to the lemolina In the mixer. It 
wal noted that these product. were 
proceued In the nonnal manner similar 
to the control without any chanae In 
the water absorption. 

C...w...p.-.,. 
These product.' were then blanched. 

for. period or Ilx mlnutelj drained for 
3 mlnu\f s, and the following wa. pre
pared fOf r.annln.: 

The use o( Alcolee 505 In a canned 
macaroni product II effeeUvl! In 1m· 
provln. the color, IInnneu and appe.r
ance. The Iwemn. or mUlhlnell which 
characterize. the Itandarel canned Ipa· 
.hett! product I. IUbltantlaJly reduced 
yleldln. a product 01 luperior texture 
and appeal due to the UI8 of " ~ Alca
lee 1105. 

R.f.nacM 

(I) M. E. Win.ton, J. J. Wlmton. 
Macaroni Journal, Vol. 51, 12. p. 40, 
1970. 

(2) J . J . Wlmton. Macaroni Journal, 
Vol. 43, I, May 1061. 

• Sludtnt a' IndIaN Unlvlrslt" Bloomln(
ton. lndtanl. 

Color (W) 
Color (S) 
SUcklnclI (W) 
Stickiness (8) 
Slime (W) 
Slime (S) 

Sampl. A 
lCoDlroI) 

PO<lr 

8ampI. 8 
CAlcoJec: 501) 

Good 

"""IoC 
CII,.."II., 

Good 
Good 
None 

Flrmne .. (ftcllllency) (W) 
Flnnneu (Rellllency) (S) 
Sweilin. (W,ater Absorption) (W) 
Swelllna: (Water AblorpUon) (S) 
Sauce Clln. 

. Good 
Moderate 
Moderate 
Sliahl 
SII,hl 
Poor 
Poor 
Exceulve 
Exceulve 
Fair 

Good to Excellent 
~lIlht 
None 
SlIehl 
None 
Good 
£xct'!lIent 
Moderate 
Blllhl 
Good 

None 
None 
None 
Exct'!l1ent 
Excellent 
Blllhl 
None 
Good ' 

The above resultl were the IBme in each panel eValuation; e., ., InlUal, 30 
day .. 80 daYI. . 

(W) Canned In water (8) Canned In IIUce 
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Geor.e W. Koch, president of the 
Grocery Manufacturers of An:erita. 
Inc., the trade auoclalion which reprr

. IenlJ the major American brand name 
manufacturers of arocery products, hu 
announced the relocation 01 GMA'. 
WalhlnJlon omcel at 1425 K St., N.W~ 
sutte 900, Wuhln,ton. D.C. 20005. 

r GMA II now headquartered on the 
ninth floor of the new bulldlnl at lht 
comer of 14th and Vennont Ave .. N.W~ 
In the bulldln. Itnown alOne M ·Pher· 
.on Square. 

In mR1dn. the announcement 'I f the 
move, Koch laid, "We feel \hat in our 
new cofUlolidated headquarters, aMI. 
will bP. able to funcUon more etrcd lvtb' 
and efflciently than ever befon'" Our 
enUre .tarT, under one roof, will have 
the abillty to communicate dally I'n the 
vital luuel facln. the ,racer)' In.!uJtI")' 
on almost a daUy bam tad.y." 

The new conlolldated OMA Wub' 
lnlton office contalnl the followi ng de
putment.:' Markelln" headed b1 
Charle. Sartanj OperaUoJU, h~adC'd b1 
C. Edward Alhdownj Government Af· 
fairs, headed. by Jonathln , W. 5loal; 
SclenUflc Aftlln, h'eaded JbY Dr. Robert 
W. Horldn~ .Ph.D.,! PubliC' AJloln, 
he"aded by Danlel ;A. Alfleri j and Ad· 
minlllnllon and MeetinJl, b'eaded b1 
Rlymond E; Banville. 

,1 • , 

Here is the 
semolina 

you've wanted 
from AMBER 

Yes, the linest of the big 
durum crop is delivered to 
our affiliated elevaton. 

And only the lin .. t durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du· 
rum Granular. 

We make Amber for dis· 
crbninating macaroni manu· 
factureR wbo put "quality" 
lint" and who are being re
warded with a larger and 
larger ahare of market. 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manuitir.· 
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber color, uniform qual. 
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
costs at the same time. Am
ber's lion time" delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone call today will in· 
sure the delivery you want 
for Amber Venezia No. 1 and 
Imperia Durum Granular . 

Be sure .. . specify Amberl 

a ..... • ILLI NO DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill •• t luah City MI •• .-Go.llal OllicII' St. 'aul, MI ••• 55101 
, T1WHOHI, (612) 64'.'433 
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• D A. Unlit Ind 
Th,l, Function. 

The Food and Dru, Administration', 
million I, to protect the public health 
from Impairment by foods, dNa', COl· 
melle.. therapeutic device., hazardous 
household substance', pollont, peltl· 
eldeSt food additives, nammable fabrics, 
and various other typel of conlumer 
produclt. ttl relUlatory functions are 
Intended to Insure that foods are .ate. 
pure,'and wholesome; drugs and thera· 
peutlc device. afe safe and effective; 
cosmetic. are hannleu; aU of these are 
hone.Uy and Informatively labeled and 
packlaed; danaer'oul homehold prod
ucll can)' adequate warnlnll for aate 
Ule and carT)' proper labellnl: droll 

are not counterfeited: and haum from 
Ule of varlou. consumer productJ are 
minimized. 

The Commissioner and Depmy Com
mluloner are re.ponalble tor efficiently 
and effectively cl rry!n, out FDA'a mit· 
slon under dinctlon of the Aaslltant 
~retary for Health and Sclentltle 
Att.ln . 

OperaUnl In the Office of the Com· 
mluloner .s principal adv!son to him 
In Implementlna: aleney poliey In their 
.reas of cOlnl18nce are associate com· 
mlulonen for compU.nce and for sci
ence, and asslst.nt commlulonera for 
administration, for plannlnl and eval· 
uatlng, tor fl '!' ld coordination, for pr~ 
el1lm coordination, for education and 
Information. There are also the oUlces 
at the hearine examiner and the office 
of leelslatlve services. 

AdmJAJ.dratl .... 8UI'HUI 

Thero are three bureau. In the ad
ministration: Burelu! or Foods, Pesti
cide., and Product Safety; Bureau at 
Drue.; and Bureau of Veterinary Medl· 
cine. 

Hellonal Food and Dru, Dlrecton 
represent the Commissioner In clIrect· 
Inl and coordlnatlna: FDA prolraml 
carried out throulh the Department of 
Health. Education and Welfare reilon· 
01 office and FDA district otflces. Dis· 
trict offices are as tollowa: 
Allanl~Alabama. Florida, Georlla, 

Kentucky, Mluls.lppl, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee. 

8altlmot.-Dlstrict of Columbia. 
Maryland. Vlr,lnla, West Virginia. 

BDllon--Connecticut, Maine, Maua
ehulet .. , New Hampshire, Rhode b
land, Vermont. 

Buffalo-New York (53 counties 
comprl.lnl the Northern and Western 
Judicial DI.tricts and part of the 
Southern Judicial District). 

Cblcago-llUno!J. 
CJ.Dd.nbatI--Ohlo. 
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Da1liI-New Mulco, Oklahom .. 
Tuu. 

o.a. .. r-Color.do, Montan.. North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Utah, Wyomlnl. 

Detrott-Indlana, Mlchl,an. 
ICUMI CUr-Iowa, K.n.... Mil

souri, Nebraska. 
I.a. Aapt.-American Soma., ArI. 

zona, California (nine counties compri •• 
inl the Central and Southern Judicial 
Dbtrict.). 

JCl.nDeapolU-Mlnnesota, Wilconsln. 
JI' .. OrlMu-Arkanaa., Louisiana. 
N .. York-C.nal Zone, New Jersey, 

New York (nine counties compri.ln, 
the Eastern Judicial District and part 
of the Southern Judicial Di.trict and 
part of th .. Southern Jdlclal DbtricH, 
Puerto Rico, Vlrlln Island .. 

Pb1l.delpbla - Del.ware, Pennl)'l
vanJ • • 

au. FrudKo-Callfornla (Northern 
and Eastern Judicial DI.trich), Guam, 
HawaII, Nevada. 

.... u. - Ala.ka, Idaho, Orelon, 
Wa.hlnlton. 

----
Anatomy of an FDA. WorbhOJl 

Dorothy Bailey did. fine Job In writ
Inl up the rnA.NMMA rpoRJored 
Seminar on Good Manutacturinl Prac
tice. held In New York City in mid
April. (Lead features In the Macaroni 
Journal for Ju~e and July). 

She hllhlllh.. comments and lllus
Ir.tes what went on with a collection 
of tine picture. taken both at the meet. 
Inl and at the plant of the C. F. MueUer 
Company. 

Her article appean In the June IDue 
of rnA Papers. 

Checkwellhe, 
How III new FlexJlron Static Check. 

wellher provides the closest posatble 
control at packale fUUna operation. " 
described In • 4-pale brochure avail. 
able from Trlanlle Packale Machinery 
Company, Chlc'IO. 

The Checkwellher can clluUy up to 
90 bal' per minute and In.t.ntly selre
.ates and underlllled packa,e. without 
.. crUlcln, production .peed. It h.. a 
aensltivlty of plu. or mlnu. 1/100 oz. 

The brochure detalla the unit'. com· 
plete speclflcationa. It alao describe. 
and Illustrates the variou. components: 
and operations with which the Check· 
wellher provides the user with posl. 
tive reject of underwellht pack'les 
while .Iashlnl "live-away" at the aame 
time. 

For copies of the brochure.. or tor 
additional IntormaUon, wrile to TrIan· 
lie Packlle Machinery Company, 6855 
Well Dlveney Ave., C!'1etlo. m. 606S5. 

• ,,..,.. 
Indulfrlal Trolnlnl Coun" 

Three . new prolfammed Ini tl .etlon 
courses on cost Muctlon !or em: lo)'n 
traininl have been added to Du !'ont', 
indu.trial tralnln, service IIbr~ . y of 
course •. 

Tho library, made up of count I dt
veloped by varlou. Du Pont un Lls for 
tralnlnl their own employee., nuw to
tals 156 IUbJecb. Included In thc~e sre 
25 projram. on I8fety tralnlnl. 

Desllnated as coat steward , hlp 
courses, the new addiUons ate II pplJ. 
cable for tralnlnl proaram. In sll 
profit-oriented buslneues. The COUtle. 

teach basic economics In the areas of 
cost control, cost responsibility, .nd 
cost manalement. They are dealined 
to live employees the neceuary train. 
inl to become more emcient In their 
work 10 they may be able to redUct 

waste, Increue productivity, and 1m. 
prove quaJlty. 

The obJecUve. ot the cost steward. 
.hlp courses are to convince the em . 
ployees of their respon.lbilltle. to per. 
form efllclenUy and profitably, and 10 
provide them with the know-how for 
achievlnl a more profitable operation. 

Unit 1 (deal,nated u MI3?) I •• 
basic review of our economic I)'stem. 
how it worka, And Its accompUshmtnll. 
UnJt 2 (AAl~(J) review. the method. by 
which a ~ompany'. economic perfor
mance Is me8.lured and how It con be 
controlled, and review. the return·on· 
Investmant formula which mustralts 

, the etlect at various facton on cornlniL 

Unit 3 (AA.139), which appUes Unit 
I and 2 principles to practical apr1'u · 
tiona, introduce. Rven major arell. of 
co.t control found In most enterl,rlseL 
A ftve-step method Is emphulud to aid 
the employee In laylnl out hi. OW11 cost 
reduction prolram tor hi. work ar. a. 

Available on request at nHolna) 
chal'lcl, Unit 1 costa $1: Unit 2, $.1. and 
Unit 3, $8. EsUmated time to cor. pl~te 
the three sell-.tudy unlta is trom to 10 
12 hours. 

More than 3,600 companies, l o':em' 
mental alenele., and vocational . choolJ 
are usJn, Du Pont'a prolrammed In· 
atrucUon counea, which were /IIade 
avallable outalde the company In lU5. 

Prolrammed In.tructlon I. a relative
ly new teachlna technique In ""bleb 
studenta can Jearn quickly, economical· 
ly, and uniformly-but Independcnl1.r 
-the ba.ic facts about a alven lIubJ~cI 
without need tor .n lnatructor. ThIJ 
new ttachlna technique I. desilncd to 
acltl~"e II: arade of 80 or better on el
amlnationa which can be liven at the 
conchwon of the course at the dJscre
Uon of local manalemenL 

NovrM.U, 1970 

ADM 
Milling 

Co. 
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Hunt.Weuon Heipi 
Conium ... 

A new plan to combat. innaUon and 
the .pirallln, OOIt of living wal Inlro
du«d to the public in September by 
Hunt-Weuon Foodl, Inc., a lubsldlary 
of Norton Simon Inc. The plan entitled 
"We'll Help You Make It" was an
announced by Edward Gelsthorpe, 
prelldent of the major California-based 
food firm. 

The overall objective of the program 
II to help famlllel In all Income ,roupl 
live IUccellfulty within their food 
budlelt while undentandlnl and meet· 
Inl necessary nutritional Itandards. 

"We'll Help You Make It" offen each 
famUy a month', menul based on the 
family lize and ita a,el and the adual 
doUar amount It can lpend on food 
purchuel. Each daY'1 Inenu plan In
clude. breakfut, lunch and dinner. It 
will allO include cookln, aulleltionl 
and buyln, tiPI. 

The prolnm will serve family budl
eta ranatnl from under ,20 to more 
than $50 per week, and will relate to 
famlllel of aU Ilze •. The menUi w11l be 
available to conlUmen at no co.l Peo
ple of eVery Income ,roup are expected 
to participate Includlnl those receiving 
food .tamp •. 

8lmpla Program 

The pro,ram 11 Ilmple but unique. 
Conlumen wlll be Invited to fm oul 

a coupon obtainable from newspaper 
and malulne ad., or partlcipaUn, ,ro
eery Itorel and .upermarketa. Conlum
en will Ult the number of adult., and 
the number of aIel of the children In 
the family ,roup. They wll1 also " be 
.. ked to eh~k the amount of their ' 
weekly food bud,et. Thll coupon wll1 
be mailed to Hunt-Weuon'l computer 
meal plannln, center In Daylon, Ohio. 
The IBM 360 Model 40 computer hal 
been prolrammed to Jeled a month's 
menu plan, penonall~ed for the Indi
vidual family and Ita food budleL 

Thl. menu II sent to the con.umer 
tOlether with reclpel, cooklnl IUllel
tiona and wise buyln, tip.. The pro
,ram alia .upport. and make. use of 
the United Slatel Department of Airl
culture'. Plentiful Food. IIstl to maxi
mize aealonal food economies and lain 
pubUe awarenell of the USDA pro
lram. Importantly, eaeh day'. menu 
plan II balanced nutritionally and heipi 
.upport the Food Council of Amerlea'. 
pro,ram which II deilined to educate 
the American consumer on the Impor
t.ance of nutrltlon In the diet. 

Two Pbun 

The "We'n Help You Make It" pro
Iram Is Phase Two of Jow COlt cookery 
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campalin that Hunl-Weuon Initiated 
last year. The first pha.e was dedicated 
to help educate conlumefl to the po
tentlall of more modestly prieed and 
nutritional foods, and publilhed the 
USDA Plentiful Food. nit. At that 
time, the company introduced lpecial 
cook book. and sent home economllts 
Into many eommunltlel throughout the 
nation to further the concept of low
co.t cooklnl. 

"We'll Help You Make It," and Its 
llpeelfie menu plans, Is the sncond phase 
of thll prOiram. 

AdnrtWng 

The advertilln, campalln, desl,ned 
to brln, "We'll Help You Make It" to 
the atlentlon of the Amerlcall houae
wife, will let under way the lalt week 
In AUlu.t. The media Ichedule will In
clude multiple Insertion. In a c:ompre
hen.lve lI.t of 155 neWlpapen, al well 
at both .pread. and palea in Life, Mc
Call'., Redbook, BeHer Home. and 
Darden. and Family Circle. More than 
113,000,00 in-.tore coupon. wUl be dl.
trlbuted. 

A total of at leaat U.15 million will be 
lpent on the project. Inveltment In 
menu plans alone I. e.Umaled in excell 
of '500,000. 

PubUc Be"lc. 

Mr. Gel.thorpe laid, "We believe this 
program will contribute genuine serv
Ice to the public In keeping with Hunt
Weuon'. position 81 a relponslble cor
porate citizen. 

"In thll period of continuing In
creaael In the co.t of IIvlnl, it II Im
portant to live conaumera an oppor
tunity to keep family food budleta un
der al mueh eontrol al poulbl~whl1e 
.tl1l provldlnl them with nutritional 
and appeaUnl menu,," Gelsthorpe 
added. "We feel our 'We'll Help You 
Make It' prolram takel a Illnlflcant 
Itep In that direction." 

The "We'll Help You Make It" pro
Iram 1a a re.ult of a plea made by 
Pre.ldent Nixon In hi. Inau,ural ad
dre.s on January 20, 1969. In dllCuulng 
the problem of ,rowlnl Innatlon and . 
other domestIe challenle. of the 1970's, . 
Pre.ldent Nixon Itated, "We are ap
proach!na: the limit. of what lovern
ment can do alone. Our greatelt need 
now II to reach beyond lovemment, to 
enUst the lellon. of the concerned and 
the committed. What has to be done hal 
to be done by the ,overnment and the 
people tOiether or it 'tl·m not be done 
at all." 

Hunt-Wellon Food. took up the 
Prelldent'. call to action by preparlni 
perhap. the fint nationally acaled pro
lram on the part of private Indu.lIy. 

The project 1a a serioul effort un the 
part of Hunt-Weuon to help rurh Inn,. 
tlon and, even more Important, II) help 
aU Income Iroup. plan nutrillonally 
sound and appetlzlna: meals en a 11m. 
Ited food budl"!t. 

Young & Rublcam, Los Angd u, Is 
the agency on the account. 

CUltome. II AlwoYI Wrong 
Most hOlJsewlve. feel It docsn't dao 

much 100d 10 ..:omplaln to supcrm.rkel 
manalement about an unlatlsflltlol')' 
product, accordlnl to a .uevey of U% 
women In Flint. Mleh. While the mi. 
'orily of women .ald they do tomplal" 
about unsatisfactory purchD'el, mOlt 
remarked that they expected little to 
be done to correct the .!tuatlon. On! 
out of every 3 houlewlve. IUrve1td 
aald .he doel not complain, even when 
the situation warrant.. Realons varW 
from "can't take the time," to "they're 
not Interested In how you feel," and 
"it'. not worth the trouble." 

The .uevey Indicated that many of 
the .lIent, dluallsfled customen Just 
chanie brand., or .wltch to another 
Itore. 

Specility Ad •• rtliing Award 
Golden Grain Macaroni Co., San 

Leandro, California, was honored for 
its 1969 .peciaity advertlllni progrln; 
at the Speelalty Advertl.lnl AssocIa· 
tlon International'. (BAAl) seml·an· 
nual trade .how held in Chicago'. Pal· 
mer House. Golden Grain and II, ~ 
dalty advertlsln, counselor, Waller W. 
Cribbs Co" Inc., San Frand.co, wert 
awarded Honorable Mention Awa.rd&. 

The Awards Competition recogniul 
outatandlna uae of .pecla1ty ad\'Crtbln' 
In bualnell promoUon. durin!: lHi 
Specialty advertillnl I. an ,811 mlllon· 
a-year medium that employ. Imprinted 
.peclaltlel, calendan, and huslness 
,lfts. 

In an effort to promote Ita ,rain prod· 
ucts, Golden Grain Macaroni Co. mall· 
~d to lupennarket executive. and buy' 
en a .erle. of leU en each contalnln, I 
corny vene and an atlenllon' i:ettlnl 
advertlllng •• pecialty It~m. S t II V I e rJ 
were Imprinted with the melll,r: 
"Promote Golden Grain Produclf
Your Profitable Staple Good •. " Other 
specialty item. ineluded, na.hll,htJ. 
road mapl, rulen and calendars. 

Annl •• _ry 
Deor,e E. Hackbu.h, Senior Account 

Executive !n Chlealo for lntemaUonai 
MulUfooda, recently obJeeved hi. for· 
tleth anniversary with the compall1. 

THe MACARONI JOUlffo\&. 

ASEECO 
SVSTEMS 

Tho only Automallc Dolt StOf' 
aao Sy.lem with nut·ln ,nd 
nrll.out lot Iho ItotalO 01 
non.lreo.nowln. malorlall 
luch al Inaclt foodl. cooldel, 
hoxon food. and/or othar 
!laml pfOna to bridle. 

,. _._ ........ 

A unique 1~' llenl lor Ihl! 
IlmultaneOUI dlltribulllln IIn c! 
dclh'ory 01 non·lroo·nllwlnll 
pradudl from Ilarnlill to mul· 
Uplo (llIckaRlnll IIQlnll.l," dll' 
m.nd by Iho Uill of • modu· 
lar \'Ibrlltar conce)!t. 
I'ollll\'o dell\'llry un demnnd, 
No lllU\'lIl!on (lunlblll, No rn' 
circulation which CIIUIOI 
product doguuliltion. Fend 
IIny number 01 (lIICklllllnll 
machinelill dlll!!lont rntUi 
IlmuUnnllou.I)'. 

.L.CTRIC PAN.La AND CDNTRDLS 

Tb& ker 10 IItlcllCit aUlomalion I~ In Ihe dOlls," of I IYliom Ullnll e\ocirlclil componentl luch III 
phato controll, Ion., devlcel and lolld Iialo ralaYI. Aleeco onilinoou Incorporale proven commer· 
dallr I\'ailibio componentl which are ,llndud and do not require exlraordlnllry attention, 
II )'ou I,. contemplaUn, I planl oxplnllon. conl,cl AICleco Corporilion for Iho lollowlnll Inln· 
Iflled lervlcal: Pllnt analnearlna Ind I'roul. 1I11I~'flcal and mllChanltal, lupply 0' c'lulllmC!nt, 

Any lint! cnn bo extended 10 
3lm'lcu 1I11111110nili polnll. No rel' 
tutn runl. Complld. IIIU clClnn· 
Inll. Wrlln rur Dullolln CMV-1I1 

tl1ttJon and Itartup, ,\11 from one loureD with ona tOlponllblllly. 
1.1\0 W. OLYMPIO .DUL.VA"D, LD_ ANO.L •• , CALI~ • • 000. 
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PolI~tlon Control Report 
The Grain-baaed Food Product. Sub· 

council of the National Industrial Pol· 
lutlon Control Council met AUI\l.t ~ at 
the United Stale. Department of Com
merce office In WlahlnKlon for U, Ini
tial report on existing polh.tlon condi
tion •. Reportl were made by the maca
roni, bakery, cereal, veletable 011. nour 
and animal feed and lUlU Industria •. 

Macaroni 8um, 

Lloyd E. Skinner reported on a lur· 
Vty made of the manronl indutlry. He 
told the panel tha' while the macaroni 
Industry I. a low key factor In pollu
tion, Ita manufacluren are keenly 
aware of the Importance of pollution 
control. 

Skinner stated that 609(. of macarenl 
companlel now have penonnel aulan
eel to keep Informed of pollution control 
law. and re,ulaUon.. He laid that 
while I majority of the manufacturen 
con.ldered air and water rerulatlona in 
their communltlu fair, eVI , those who 
felt local re,ulationl too reltrictlve 
were complyln,. 

Skinner told the committee that lolld 
waltel compoaed of cartonl, cellophlne 
and polyethylene ba,l damaled In 
packlllni operation., metal .trap. used 
by paper box manufacturer'll to bundle 
• hlpment.. broken pallell and maca
roni product dropped to the noor or 
Iwept from machinery posed the bi,
,elt polluUon problem for manufac
tUl'tfL 

He reported that while about 1591. of 
macaroni manufadurers atl1l mllntaln 
incineraton, the final de.tlnaUon of 

<cr~_'it of all lOUd waltel il either to unl
ur,.bndfl1l. or municipal Inclnuaton. 

The report 'tn the meeUnl luued by 
the U. S. Depl~ of ' Commerce Ihowed 
thlt Inveltmenu and expendlturel on 
pollution control made by macaroni 
manufactUrers were proportionate to 
the Inveltmenll and expenditure. of 
cereal manufaduren. However, cereal 
manufadurers have projected future 
planl much further than have memberl 
of the macaroni indu.try and cereal 
maken' future planl call for much 
lrealer expenditure •. 

lugu ProbI.IDS 

Of the 11x Indullriel reportln" the 
aUlar Indultry wal faced with the 
,reatelt pollul!on probleml. The burn· 
In, of luaar cane before harvelt and 
the odor problem from the pond im
poundment method uled in the prot· 
emnl of IUlar beell beln, the more 
dlfflcult. Adequate control methodl 
now available are not economically 
feallble In the eyel of lu,ar manufac
turen. 
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Macaroni Indultry Pollution Control Report 
Report made by Lloyd E. Skinner, 

Member Graln-Blsed Food Producta 
Sub-Council of the NaUonal Indultrlal 
Pollution Control Council, Au,ult 21, 
1910. 

MaO 8,,"., 

A lurvey que.tlonnalre WIJ mailed 
durlnl the month of July to memben 
of the National Macaroni Manufactur
en AuodaUon. 

Twenty-three companies cooperated 
In our lurvey. The companlel maklnl 
returnl were euentlally the lar,er and 
medium alzed companIes. They repre
.ent a ,oad leolraphlcal crou-aecUon. 

The queltlonnalre covered three 
faceta of the pollution problem-alr
water and .olld maUen. 

A aummary of the IUrvey Ihow.: 
Macaroni manufacturen are ~eenly 

aware of the Importance of pol(utlon 
control-

Sixty per cent of the companlel have 
penonnel aullned to keep informed or 
polluUon control lawl and relulaUon. 
. • , and a ,oad majority of the com
panle. have their plant manaler In· 
valved in the control prolram at a 
medium to hllh level. Several com· 
panle. reported they have .tated poll& 
cle. on pollution control. Thll aeeml to 
be a lrowlnl practice. 

[ndllliry In ...... nt in Pollwlon 
Coalrol 

ProJectlnl returnl from the lurvey 
would Indicate th.t the mac~r.') nl In· 
dUltry ha, Invelted about $GOG 000 III 
pollution control equipment durin. the 
paat 5 yean. ThI.11 equivalent to about 
111.191. of the Indu.trle. capital Invelt
ment. 

Thl. lI,ure, I am aUft! ia a very can
tervaUve one becau.e often thll type 
of equipment il Included In an over-all 
n,ure for bulldln" expan.lon or re
modelln, contract •. 

Futun PoUuJlon Control In.,eatmenll 

Macaroni manufacturen find It hard 
to anticipate future expenditurel for 
pollution control. 11 wID depend, to a 
,reat extent, on chan,el In polluUon 
feaulatlon •• Inee Ju.t about all manu
facturen are .Iread, complylnl with 
pretent control .tandanil. About $250,-
000 I. the planned expenditure for the 
next year. 

AlUlual NalDI.naDCe 

The macarenl 'nduatry lpend. about 
$300,000 a year for malnlen.nce facton 
on pollution control. A m.Jor part of 
thl_ b for dilpaslnl of soUd wutel IUch 
al paper and plaillca damaled In p.ck-

alalnl operatlonl and ortal Iro11\ e!!r. 
taln pl.nt operation •. 

Pollullon Low Ker ProIIl.ln, hi 
NlICuoal Indultry 

Pollution problems In the Indultry 
are low key. Practically all manufac, 
turen conrine their operation to mla. 
ronI producll alone. A few branch Inlo 
dehydrated .oup mlxe •• mallo productJ 
and 'palhetll lauce •. 

EuenUally the macarenl Indultria 
control problem. are: 

AIr PoUullon 
Great amoun" of heat are wed 1JI 

the dryln, procell In the manul.clurt 
of macaroni produdl. Moat manuftr
turen today use natural III and/or cil 
for their bollen. Some manufacturen 
use electronIc .moke detecton and con· 
trol. to auure dltpo181 of .moke, vapon 
and minerai particulAtel. 

DUlt II naturally ,enerated In the 
handlin, of nour and In J'I!!,rind pnx
euea. Modem pneumaUc Oour .yatenu. 
cyclone II!!paraton, fabric bal and seU· 
cleanlnl tUten reduce the du.t problem 
to minImal levell. 

EI,hty.five per cent of macaroni 
manufacturt!n operate under air pollLl' 
tion reeulaUona Jet up by either cilr. 
county or .tate. 

Nlnety-nve per cent viewed the Ilr 
control relulaHon. coverln, them I! 

belnl reaaonable-
Five per cent viewed them os 100 

re.trictlve-
One hundred per cent are complylna: 

with air pollution I't'lulaUona. 
A number of macarenl companw, 

have lpenl $50,000 to .'5,000 to mef\ 
air pollution re,ulatlont-<lther~ hm 
apent 01 IIUle al t500. 

Wal... Pollutloa 

Practically the olny Illurce of walu 
pollution In th~ maklnl of ml' ~'aronl 
producll cornel from the walilln, of 
dou,h from the dlel after they hl\"e 
been removed from the preuel at III~ 
,nd of a daYI run. The IUlptnded solldJ 
are at luch a low level the w;,ter Is 
practlcally potable. Somt manufact ur· 
en eaUmate thl. would not eXCi.·ed jl 

. lb.. to 1,000 lallonl. 
Manufacturen lener.lly dbt hlr.ct 

the waite water Into city sewer .yslrrnJ 
or l:.Irface water courae. without pre
treatment. Only 1091. rtported thut pre
treatment wal requlr1!d In their tom· 
munille •• 

Ninety per cent of macarenl m.nLl· 
faduren polled thouaht water poliLi' 
tion controll fair and equltabl~ 

Ten per cent thoulht th,m too reo 
ItriCUVe-

loUd Wut. 
The dl,polal of carton., cellophane 

and polyethelene bala dam.,ed in the 
pKb,lna operationl are probably the 
blue.! pollution problem In the maca
roni Induatry. To thl. mUlt be added 
luch Iteml al metal Itrap. used by 
paper box manufacturers to bundle 
their ahlpments. occa.lonal pieces of 
worn machinery and worn or broken 
woodtn pallets. Macuron! product 
dropped to the Ooor or Iwept from 
machinery mu.l be added. 

Ninety-five per cent of manufactur
en polled used commercial haulers

Twenty per cent have their own 
haLlUnlt equIpment. Thll meana lome 
Ule both methods-

Fltl~n per cent maintain Inclnera-1,-
Silty rive per cent of product ollalls 

Llsed fut animal feed-
thirty five per cent la dllposed of 

with uther loUd •. 
The Imal delUnation of 95% 01 lolld 

... ·ute lIIaterlal. II either a sanitary 
lI.ndfil l or municipal or commercial 
irlClnel .,lon . 

The Indultry'. annual expenditure 
for Opctillion and maintenance of .oUd 
watle ,tillpol8l Iy.teml It about $235,-
001). 

R.,ardJ.Ag R-sulallonl 

Our survey Indl~ales thot present 
relulaUona In ,enernl nre folr nnd 
equitable. There has been mention of 
thl. council aetlln, up v.,luntary atand· 
ardl for pollution conlrol. We think It 
better for Industry to mov:! ohend wllh 
any Itandards deemed n1ceISory to Im
prove th:! ecology rothH thon to be 
forced through government nctlon. 
lIowever, we would (nullon thnt regu
lations for the cleanllng of wnter from 
th:! orral of a creamery, 0 rannlng plant 
or the fish ind:.lstry ml1ht Impos:! un
ne:cuary expen.e and hardship on the 
rr.a' aronl industry with Its low-key 
pollution factors. 

refrlgcrnted wnrchou!les serving the 
food ond relnted Industrlell. 

Regardle.s 01 wh:th:r .tnndards arc 
.et voluntarily or by th'! lovernment. 
we favor government enforcement. We 
do not want a .lIuation wh:ne 98% of 
the Indu.try abides by fair Itandards 
and one or two ras:ol. live the In
dustry a bad name. 

The Macaroni Industry wants a clean 
America ... a beautiful America. 

Thomal Grocery Regilte, 
The 12nd annunl edition of thl! 

Thomns Grocery Re,l.ter, just publish
ed, hal Increaled the number of com
panle. listed t-y 24 per cent and added 
103 palel. 'Thla brlnll total listings to 
91,980, Jncludlnl 30,921 U.S. and Ca
nadian finns withIn Ita 1,978 pagea. 

Major chanle. and update. Include 
th' adc'ltlon of 10,000 new nnmel. de
letion 0; 7.000 out-ol-date IIstingl, and 
revampln, of more than 20,000 others. 

Other sections Inrgely revampo:d ond 
expanded - all thumb-Indexed - In
c lude Brokerl, Manufacturers nnd 
Pa:kers, Dlstrib:.llors (now divided Into 
Retail and Wholelole .ub-sectlons). Ex
porter/ Imporler, Froten Food!, nnd 
Conn-:d Foods. A lotol of 306 trnde 011-

lOt Inllons nlso il listed. 

rood Brok.r. 

In what is the most eompr:h?nslvfl 
listing of food Industry brokers. this 
.'ctlon has been In:reascd by 360 firms 
ond now rontalnl 4,336 brokers In'IJd 
Ing mllllnry snle. ' represl!ntatlvell. Data 
In ea:h lI.tlng Includes nddress, type of 
merchandise handled, ossoclal.lon amll· 
atlon, names of omccrs as well as Infor
mation on the type of accounts each 
(all. on. 

Largest of the thumb-Indexed a':!c
tlonl, Manufacturers and Packers, hns 
1,31)0 calegorles of .ervlces, foods and 
nOIl-Ioodl merchandise sold In luper
marketa. The 624-page .cetlon. In
creased by 2,335 new firms, now hOI 
16.513 companl':l and 25,113 IIsllnll. It 
In:l'Jdes manufacturera of mochlnery, 
cq':lpment and supplies used by the 
Induslry. An compnnies are lilted gco
grnphltnlly under en:h product cnte
gory . 

RltaUna 

The Retail section lists 2,145 sup:r
market chalnl and 211 low margin, dill
rO'Jnt department alore chains. The 
Wholt.ale segment contoins the follow· 
Inl: wholesale Iracers, Indudlna co
operatives •• pecioity distributors and 
Institutional wholesalers-3,138 list
Ings; 623 voluntary aroups; 1.211 nor,' 
foods service dIstributors (rack Job
bera); 975 wholesille bakers, 2,485 pro
duce wholelalers, nnd 2,284 provisIon 
and mcat whole.alers. 

The eninrged exporter/Importer aec· 
tlon list! ncarly 1,000 rirms lind hat 
added the country of origin of products 
In each listing where this Informotlon 
has bcen provided. 

Conned Foods has been Inerensed by 
154 firma for a total of 1,458 companies. 
Under the various cnnned product clas
sification., company listings total 3,429. 
The enlarged frozen foods lecllon IIsls 
838 dlatrlbutors, 1,114 brokers and 150 
p·:acessors. 

The record. Ihowl thal macaroni 
manufacturen are willln, to and do 
compl)' with pollution relulatlonl. 
Thty think It important that they re
ceive polluUon information and relula
lion. direct from the relubtory budy. 
However, a load many manufaduren 
~bo thouiht it would be well to alto 
'I.~, ,uch Information channeled 
''If\IUlh the National Macaroni Auocl
,UOI\. 

The Brand Namel aectlon hal been 
tranlferred to the front of the Regl.ter 
and now include. 2,000 new brandl and 
trademark. for a total of 7,535 llitinl" 
The warehouse section, Introduced laat 
year, hal been Increaled by 35 per o:ent 
and now contalnl 61B dry Itornle l'nd 

The ThORlas 01 cr:ery R~glster con
tinues to supply the most extenalve 
coverage nvallable of food Indultry In
fonnatlon. The 72nd annual ediUon
$20 postoge prepaid (USA and Canado), 
may be purchased from the Thomas 
Publishing Company, 461 Eighth Ave
nue, New York, New York 10001. 
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Convention in Puerto Rico 
JACOBS-WINSTON 

LABORATORIES, Inc. 
Magnificol 
at tho Amorlcana of Son Juan 

Janu.ry 24-28 with poIt-cannntion 
trip to St. Thoma •• 

EST. 1920 

Con'flntlon pkin, Include: 

• Dinner In the Theatre Restaurant 

Com,utln, and AntJ1ytletJl ChemlslI. IPtcl4litlnl In 
all nunl", Involvln, tlrt examination, production 
and label/n, 0/ MDCQronJ, Noodle and Err Producu. 

• Rum Porty In the Port O'Coll 1-VIto ......... MI ...... brlch"' .... As .. ". 

• Golf at Dorado Hilton 

• Banquet at the Donkers Club 

2-hto SoII4t ••• Color Sc... I. In. .04 
If ....... . 

• Sightseeing in a city settled 16 years after 
3-Sotooll ..... 'Iou, Aio.lysl •• 
4--MIC,..HIy,11 for .at,.,," ... ",.".r. 
5-5o.1to" r .... Sto .. .,.. 

Col'Ji'!'Ibus discovered America. . 

I ... :.: "'.,tl ":\n be ... Uu' I" chart.,.. flllhta 'roM N.w y~." ond Chic •••• Drop 0 cord If you 
• ,. ' .... ,. ... d. 

6-P.JtlcIHt AooiyslJ. 

7-I.d.rIoIotk.1 T_ 10, SoIon ••• I .. , atc • 

NATIONAL MACARONI 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 

r.o. I •• 336, r."II •• , III. 60067 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

INDEX TO 
ADVERTISERS 

ADM Mieli., Co, . • ............... .......... 31 
A.ht MJlI' .. DI.h'-n .. __ ... _ .. __ ____ 2t 

AMec. C.". ... tl... ........ ........... ....... lJ 
, .. 111 .. 11 & c .... ,.",. MIG • .. __ .... _1.·11 
ele,. ... -,., ••........... ........ ........... 21·22 
Cle ...... MtI,.'u ~ ........................ _ 11 
D .. , .. clK' M.' .... eo". .. ,,.,. _ .. _26·27 

IN. ..... '.,btl •• ·'rM.cte Dho, ...... J7 
l.terMt'" M.~hM. c.r.. ............ J, 
MIIW.rI & Soli', D., (.c. .................... , 
Jeuh-WI •• to" I..HN'.rln, II", ...... ,. 
H.,Ie ... , M.e ...... ' Min. A .. " . .........• J6 

,",., c.. ••• , 'Iowr MI'k ............ 12·13 

I ...... ' .......... ,. C"poNtI.. ........ 2 
W,..k M.d.' • .. _ ............. __ .. __ ._... ). 

Clorox Acqulro. GSP 
Clorox Company wal reported by the 

Wan Street Journal to have a.reed 1:1 
principle to acquln the bllJlneu and 
_nell of Grocer)' Store Product. Com· 
pany, a Wel t Che.ter, Pa., .peclalty 
food concern (Fouldl and Gold Medal 
macaroni) throuah an exchanae of 
Itock. 
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CLASSIFIED 
... DVIRTISING .... TD 

W •• t ...... _ ..•.. . ____ _ .1.00 per 1_ 
MI,,_II_ '1.00 

Oft, .. , oU .. rthl .. .. ' a ..... ell , "",Meet •• 

WANTID--C .. ,. ....... ,H ..... eIIllMI 20" 
.... or .lttIo ... II ••• aMnlt" .. II .... 
e .. or .rk. A. 10 .... '. "" hte., 20.01 
.,.. .... r, 'olr Lew., tU. 07410. 

eo. ..... liM.f 
N ..... CoItl •• , 

eopollottl ••• c;.acchl 
Mlc.IM" 

Drrl .. U ..... c.m.. M.dl ... 1_' c:..t ..... "...... .......... 
S ....... I U .. UO~ •• ...., 

eo.,1oto U ••• f 
GIACOMO TO.DANI 

MACHINES 
''Wo Invito You, Inqulrlea" 

SlIBOOI I.liilll 
..... .. v ........ c:... ..... ,..". 
lIOOICLYN. N.Y. 11111 
_. !JIll NY ... na 

International Multifood. Gai., 
International Multlfood. repertt\! 

both hlaher IIlel and eamlna. lor Ih! 
nrst half of It. tllcal year, ended Au," 
31, compared to the I8me pniod a fu r 
ago. 

WlIIiam G. Phillips, prel ldent of 1M 
Minneapolls·baled diversified lood! 
company, laid preliminary filum 
showed con.olldated net IIle. ti t UOl 
mlUon durin, the .Ix month. eOlnplrtd 
to ,179 mUlion lut year, • 15 lIerttnl 
increue. 

Conlolldated net · eamin,l, III mid· 
year were 7 percent ahead of 1 1l ~ 1 ytlr, 

'2,966,000 versus ,2,774,000, Eaminll 
per share, alter provision for pl'dtrrtd 
dividendi, for the first .Ix month. of 
thi. year were 97 cenia, a 3 pere"nl Id· 
vance over lut year'. 94 centl. 

Generol Mill. Promotian 
Jean S, HaaseU, General Milia, SpenY 

Dlvi.lon, at Palo Alto. CaUfornia, hII 
been promoted to reaton .. In manlier
We.t, re.ponaible for .n baker)' Daw. 
mix and durum aale. activltiel In tht 
Welt, He formerly wu .ale. mpn.,tr 
for Northern California. 

THE MACAJONI JouRNAl 

Kicking off 
a new product? 

To make your package a wInner, put DIamond Pack,aglng 
Products on your team. We oller a complete serv lce~ 
Irom design Ihrough top qualily prinllng. We wo,k wllh 
you 10 plan Ihe entire packaging program from sla.,' 10 
complellon, Even point-ol·purchase and merchandising 
aids. Plus eltperlenced counsel on Ihe right kind 01 filUng 
and ck>slng equipment. This Is Tolal Capabifily, Lei us 
demonst,ate how II can work effectively for you. Call us. 
There'a a Diamond man who can carry Ihe baU lor you . 
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